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MASON WON THURSDAY’S GAMK, 
BUT LOST FRIDAY TO COMFORT

The hall games played b«\e last 
Thursday and Friday by the lisal 
Tigers against the Comfort team re- 
sulted in an even break lietweeu the 
two Hearns. Thursday’s game was won 
by Mason 'by a wore of 10 to 4. The 
batteries for Mason were Green and 
Rogers, for Comfort, Pape and Co*. 
The Mason team showed up well in 
Thursday’s contest: not only keeping 
up their pace for handling the lmll 
cleanly, but went on a rampage with 
the Stick. Pape was touched for 14 hits 
while Green was only touched safely 
6 times. Keller, who was back in the 
game at first, nfier nursing a sore 
hand for a week, showed up splendidly. 
He played smackup Iwtil at the initial 
sack and connected for four hits out 
of live trips to the plntte.

Friday’s game went to Comfort «*nsi- 
ly, the score lielng I’d to 12. The locals 
were torn to pieces by the tire which 
occurred at the Wlllmanu home short
ly before the game. “ Pinkie’’ Willinaun 
rushed from the field to the scene of 
the lire ami did not return. This neces
sitated several changes in the local 
lineup and followers of the gnine great
ly missel the short stop. Holt started 
the game for tthe locals on the mound, 
but was sent to shelter in the early lu
lling* under, Polk relieved him. hut 
was also hit freely and gave way to 
Green who finished the game, llollmig. 
o f Fredericksburg, started for the vis
itors, and was hit freely and timely. 
He gave way to Pnjie in the first o f the 
sixth inning.

Quite a contrast in the fielding of the 
local tedm in the two days’ contests 
was noticed. On Thursday, the Tiger 
crew only errored twite, hut were cred
ited with 18 errors in Friday's game. 
The Comfort boy a errored (i times 
Thursday and 3 times Friday afternoon

FIKK DESTROYS SMALL HOUSE 
BELONGING TO WM. WILLMANN

JULY FOURTH WAS A VERY
QUIET DAY IN  T<nS CITY

MR. A. J. PRATER HAD EYE RE- MRS. WALTER LINDSAY PUR-
MOVED LAST W’EEK CHASES MORROW HAT SHOPPE

MASON PLAYS BALL WITH
LOHN HERE FRL AFTERNOON

The next ball game scheduled to tie 
played on tha local diamond will lie a 
game between Masou aiul Lohn and it 
is to be played on Friday afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

Lohn la said to have a fast hail team 
and it is expected Friduy's game will be 
an interesting one. The team reached 
home from Coleman Wednesday idght 
and will lie Idle the rest of the week, 
with exception o f Friday's timtest.

LOCAL BALL TEAM DROPPED
THREE GAMES TO COLEMAN

t

The baseball- games this week at 
Coleman between the team of that 
city and the Mason team were all three 
victories for Coleman. The games were 
hard ones to lqse, hut it's a long road 
that never turns, mid sueh should ap
ply to the lis-nl team in regard to the 
hard luck they’ ve had with the gumt-s 
played since re-orga nixing a few'weeks

Tip- team has received some unjust 
criticism from vnriotia sources because 
of the fact they've dropiied practically 
all games played. It Is true they've lost 
most of the games, hut let the average 
person ston and consider if thy reason 
for losing :s because our lioys are not 
playing good ball. It is certainly not. 
I f  you'll stop aiul look at the class of 
teams they’ve been up against, you 
can possibly see the matter from a d if
ferent angle, nnJ tnen consider bow 
they hare show n up in comparison with 
these teams.

The management realizes the games 
which have boon played by the Tigers 
were a little stilt to netrin with, and 
we well know i t  some easy games had 
been matched at first and the locals 
had won them the team would not be 
showing the tight and class they are 
today showing. Ask any of tile tans 
who are keeping up with the boys; 
they’ll tell you the Tigers are playing 
good ball and are very likely to get to 

‘ going in the other direction at any 
time.

Monday's game at Coleman was 8 to 
1; Tuesday’s game was i  fed 3 and Wed
nesday’s game was 2 to fkl all In Cole
man's favor.

The strong team f n k  Saha will be 
here to play the T l| (h  FHday after
noon o f this week. Tb* git me la to be 
called at 4 o’clock iM  the regular 
prices of admission will be iti effect.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office

The Fourth of July was uneventful 
jtn the citizenship o f this place, except 
that the occasion was observed as a 
holiday by the business houses. No cel«*- 
hrntion was held in our city, but Masou 
wus w«*ll represented at Fredonia, 
where ti iuisket picnic was h«*Id, aiul 
many people from here attended the 
«-elehratlon at Fr«>derlekshurg. A picnic 
was held at Brady and a few from this 
place were there in attendance. Tlie 
local ball t«-am was playlug in Col«*- 
man on this m-casioii and some of the 
local fans sia-nt the day In that city, 
only to witn«*sM our lioys go down into 
defeat.

One citizen, who was so unfortunate 
ns to Ik- unable to visit any of the out- 
of-town celebrations on the Fourth, 
stilted our city was the iiuiet«>st he had 
eveg seen it and said no one could 
doubt lint what the day was safely aiul 
sanely observed here.

It is state«! Mr. A. J. I’ rater, of the 
Katenicy settlement, re«-eiitly under
went an operation in Sati’ Antonlo, hav
ing the eye, which he injured a few 
w«-eks ago, removed. The rei»ort given 
out here was that the Injured eye was 
nffecting his other eye and s|iecinlists 
were of the «»pinion he would likely 
l«ise sight in both eyes within^ a short 
time unless the injured member was 
tak«% out.

This information will lie learned by 
News readers and the many frieuds of 
Mr. Prater with much regret, hut all 
will join the News iu expressing an
earnest desire f«»r rctninment of his 
eye sight.

Miss«*s Floy and Willie Mae Branum. 
«>f Brownwood, have tx-on el**ct«*«i by the 
lo«ial school hoard to tench in the Mu- 
son scho«ils next term. Miss F lo f Bran- 
utn holds a B. A. degree from Howard 
Payne College aiul is doing graduate 
work there this summer. 'She has 
tmight English for a nuuilier of years, 
aiul will lie one of the high school fa 
culty here. Miss Willie Mae has had 
several years' ex(ierieuce In grade 
teaching, and bus Junior standing in 
Howard Payne, and will In- one o f the 
grade teachers here. Both young ladim 
come highly recommeude«l from their 
former school boards and superintend
ents.

Word recently received bv the News 
from ('has. Willuiann, o f Mexia, Tex
as. was to the effect that his brother 
Max and another (tarty had (im<chns«*d 
a grocery and market business in i'or- 
.sicana. Chus, states that it is his in
tention to soon join tiH-m in the busi
ness, after which he wants his News 
sent to Corsicana.

SALE OF STAND PRIVILEGES

Stand privileges for the two-day pic
nic and barliecue to be held in Masou 
July 20th and 27th under auspices of 
the Fort Mason Post of American 
Legion, will be sold at public auction 
on Saturday afternoon, July 7th, at 
3 o'clock. The auction will be held at 
the Reunion grounds. For particulars 
concerning concessions and terms, ap
ply to K. M. Eckert. ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith went to San 
Antonio to spend a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Neal Coleman and to 
visit frietfds In that city.

FAMOUS RING SAVES MAN’S LIFE

Rarely, If ever, lias the pincing of 
n ring u(ton the linger o f another b«*en 
known to bring immunity from d«-ath. 
Y«*t siH-h was the (tower o f the famous 
Mystery Ring of the Hill Indians. w«*r- 
shippers of the Sou. as portrayed in 
Clnrn Kimltnll Young’s picture "F«»r 
the Soul «if Itnfnel.” whi«-h will mine to 
the St nr Tlient«>r Saturday night.

Ua«|iiel Estevau, the heroine of 
Marah Ellis Ryan’s story of «-arl.v Cali
fornian life, wns, liy adoption, a meui- 
Iter of the trilie of Hill Indians, and 
nccording to tribal ritual, attended the 
ceremony of the New Y'«*nr, when the 
Indians M ight the sacred fires on their 
altars in honor o f the Sun. She was 
given gifts of sandals, -an I«lian robe, 
aiul n ring. Late at night she is led 
into the hills, where the Indians are 
gathered around an altar awaiting 
their coming. The chief calls upon Ita- 
ipiel to take up a torch, and light the 
ton-hes of the four couriers, who will 
Itear them to the tribes of the’ four 
winds. While Ka«iuel is nljpying instruc
tions, the Indian sentinels, posted on 
the trails below, capture two whit^ 
m«-n, ami the Chief orders them to he 
lint to «U-uth, thinking that they are 
spies. Tlie nurse whispers to Raquel 
that if she should put her Indian ring 
on the hand of one of the white men, 
they would tye saved. Ra«(ttel ffuickly 
takes her ring off and place« It on the 
hand of Bryton.

Later, Raquel discovers that through 
the act o f placing the riug on the white 
man’s fbtger she is, by all the rights 
o f the Indian ceremony, betrothed to 
him.

How Clara Kimball Yomjg, in the 
role o f Raquel, meets the exigencies of 
tribal customs, may be dis«-overed next 
Saturday night when the picture will 
be shown At the Star Theater.

It was announced Tuesday mmuitig 
Mrs. iWInnie Morrow had sold her 
milliner.« business to Mrs. Wallet Lind
say, whtt immediately took charge oi 
the lmsin«*ss.

Mrs. Morrow has Jtt-en engage:! in 
the millinery and indies' ready-to-wear 
business in this cltv for the past two 
sensotis and has enjoyed a splendid 
patronage. It is stated she decided to 
give up her shop here to accept a (**sl- 
ti«»n in a Hlrge dry go-ids and niillin«*ry 
store at tAnson.

Mrs. Lindsay states she will pie'-;* all 
hats now in stock on sale for early re
moval iu pr«*jtaration for a large line 
of fall stock. She is gifted with much 
talent along this particular line and 
her wide acquaintance and popularity 
among the social sot, will, no doubt, 
prove of much advantage to her in con
ducting the enterprise

BRADY FIAM BER IS KILLED BY 
LIVE MIRE

Brady, July 1.—Gtsirge Williams. 43. 
locnj plumlter, wns instantly killed at 
It) o’clock last night, Is-ing electrocuted 
by an ex(Kiseil street lighting cable.

The accident followed a heavy rain
storm in the course o f which the city 
lights were temxiorarily put out o f com
mission. In the darkness u car struck 
one of the street lighting standards, 
snapping it iu two. Williams came up 
shortly after and met his fate while ex- 
niniiiing the dnuiatg«*d car.

laVft night's rain wn* H*" "*oono hnd 
yestti'rday. The total rainfall amounted 
to over two and tw«i-thir«ls indie*.

CHILD DIED AT PONTOTOC T,.lc'N

The thirteen-year-old «laughter of Mr. 
an«i Mrs. Tom Carson, o f the Pontotoc* 
section. die«l Tuesday nftern<ton, fill- 
lowing an illness of some time, which 
ixvaiue complicated only n few days 
before deuth, when bronchial pneumon
ia set in. The child was a nie«*e to 
County Treasurer. Strong.

SON OF REV. SCHULZE DIED

Samuel Schulze, fiv«vyear-old son of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. Schulze, of the Oapt- 
tola section, died at the home of Mr. 
«#<> Mrs. Anton Willmann, in this city 
on Motidqy night July 2nd. The child's 
death was attributed to scarletinal 
dipOierta. Funeral services were held 
on'July 3rd and interment was mmle in 
the cemetery at Hilda.

I
News Want Ads bring results.

I

"Mrs. Cliff Arthur, of Dallas, arrived 
in Mason Tueaday for a visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lauds Schmidt, and among other local 
relatives an dfrh-nds.

I-ast Friday afternoon ulsmt 3:30 
o'clock tin* was «Uncover«*! at the home 
of Wni Wi 11 in;« it 11 and the local tire 
department and n great many local 
citizens readily rt*siMinde<l to the lire 
alarm, hut to no avail. A twierooia 
frame building situaed in th«> rear «if 
the Wlllninun residence, wus totally de 
stroy«*<l with almost its eutire contents. 
The origin of the tire is not known.

The fire was tirst dis<-overed by a 
negro Isiy who works for Mr. Willmann 
and he rushtsl to the held to give the 
alarm, luit the tire spr«*ad so rapidly, 
efforts to extinguish it w«*re useless and 
the Intense heat would not permit sat
ing hut very little from the building

The loss is hard to «*stimate as th* 
building was «sviipied by Mr. Will 
luaitn's sons ami they lost all their 
wearllig a p; Mir el ami valuahU-s of vari
ous kimls. Much winter clothing be
longing to other nmmbers of the WIH- 
mann family and als«i winter tiedillng 
which were stored in th«* house, were 
lost. Mr. iWllmanii statist he save«! a 
small trunk fr«nii the tuiildiug. hut un
fortunately nlin«»st all clothing in the 
trunk was more or l**s* burnt nr scorch
ed to sueh ail extent they will be of 
little value.

FILM STAR TAKpN FOR HINDOO 
FINDS IT HARD TO TALK

Earl«- Williams is fond of |tl<i.vi> g 
chara«-t«*r ro!«*s. and has appeared iu 
pictures as a Hindoo, man of the o|«-a 
country, society youth and the like. la 
"Restl«>ss Souls.’’ which will iie show:« 
at the Star Theater on Friday night, 
he has thr**«- «if these tyjies blended into 
one. As tlie young husband of a society 
l«*nd«*r. lie is not happy, and (days den-l 
that his w ife may marry the man whom 
he believes h«*r to love. In order to drop 
out of the land of the living he dis
guises as a Hindoo. Then he goes into 
the mountains and becoue* n rough 
mountaiii«H*r. Returning to the elty h«- 
becomes a business man.

For the scene in which he appear* 
as a Hindoo, it was nmessnrv for him 
to make an entrance from one o f the 
steamships on the W«?st Coast. Several 
real Hindoos were tis«*d for the produc
tion and Williams mixed in am«iuir 
them. A Hindoo s«*eing him and tieiiev- 
ing him to lie one o f his own kind start
ed to salaam and talk Hindoo to him. 
Williams 1ms mix«*d eonsUlerahie with 
the natives of India and has picked up 
several Hindoo worils and at first wa> 
alile to answer them, hut when they Ihv 
gau to talk rapidly, showing him with 
<(U«*stioiis and statements in their na
tive language, he was at a loss ami 
threw up his hnmls in despair. 
k "This hi too iuiK-h of a good thing." 
sni«l Williams to his director. " I think 
I will get hack into m.v stateroom ami 
use a little cold cream to wash off this 
gr«*ase paint."

"You would make a good detective," 
said Robert Kusmiuger. his director 
" I f  you can disguise as a Hindoo and 
«lecelve the natives, you should have 
no trouble in the disguise that is v«*- 
quired of a detective.”

BROOKSMITH 18 WRECKED BY 
STORM

Brooksiuitli. July 1.—A (Mailt (»art of 
this Brown Oottn’ y town was destroyed 
by wind and nim-h damtfge was don- 
the surrounding territory by hail and 
rain Saturday evening.

The damage in the town is estimnt-*d 
at aisiut JKiO.OtlO in buildings and mer
chandise. It is believed the cotton was 
not severely injured by the st«»rm at 
night, although uim-h damage was done 
aisiut noon by hail.

Two husiaess buildings were severely 
damaged, one small building was ttirn- 
*-d upside down, and several hows«.** 
were blown «»ff the blocks. No lip 's were 
lost so far ns has been ascertained, and 
no oi.e injnred.

Tile oi<l gin and the see«ihouse o f the 
gin were d«*mollshe«l. ami the railroad 
station was practically ruined, accord- 
ing to the station agent.

Much poultry was drowned, hut ne 
utht'r livestock was lnjur«*«i All tel«*- 
phoite conn«*ctlon* are destroyed.

Rev. L. J. Risle and fumily, of Ban 
I Antonio, came iu a f«*w days ago t*or 
in visit in this city with Mrs. Ro«le's 
mother. Mrs. Henry l'inenncke.
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OK. K. K. VINSON MAKES FAKE 
WELI. TXI.K* AT  U NIVERSITY

Austin. Texas. July 5.— ApiM rlng 
before »  large audience on June :«i. I»r 
E. K. Vinson, r»*tiring president, mode 
i  farewell tiilk to the students and 
taelllti of the t'hlversit.V of Texas, 
prior to his leaving for his new home 
ai Cleveland. Ohio, on July li. When 
%e arose to s|ie)ilc, the audieiu-e stood 
ami greeted him with applause, signi
fying their respect and admiration, as 
well as regret at his departure. At 
the close of his address, students and 
faculty crowd«*! uj» to shale«' hands

with Dr. Vinson ami personally hid him
farewell.

I>r. W. 8. Sutton, acting president of 
the I'uiversity. was introduced by Dr. 
Frederick Eby. dean of the summer 
school. Dr. Sutton made the presenta
tion speech, introducing Dr. Vinson, 
lutyitig a high tribute to his work not 
only in liehalf of the I'uiversity of 
Texas but on the part of every brtincli 
of the tsliu ational system in Texas.

Dr. Vinson reeallod the fact that 
he had addressed a Isslv of studeuts 
attending the summer school iu ltlld. 
and that he had also been invited then 
t«< address them by Dr. Sutton, wafco

asked him to tell how It felt to 1« a 
university president after twenty-four 
hours of service. After seven years. 

Dr. Vinson said that the task was 

even more difficult.
“ One ot two things stand out con

spicuously, however, as jiersonal re
actions," said Dr. Vinson. “ Now, more 
than ever before, after thirty days se|i- 
aratiou from'the institution. I am more 
entirely committed to the fact and nil- 
visahilitv of tiermaneut education in 
America. From the universities to the ' 
lowest grades, the system of public ! 
education in America is |>ermanent. 
Americans nre committed to it by nn-

AMENDMENT INVOLVES
A THREEFOLD DUTY

Wortham Say» Highway Meaiura I» 
Interest of County, State 

and Nation

Fort Worth, Texas.—It la to the in
terest of the county, of the State 
and of the Nation that the proposed 
highway amelhdnient to the Cons! I- 
tution shoe' ’ bo adopted at the elec
tion on J.'V 28. according to Louis 
J. Wortham of this city, vice presi
dent of the Texas Highway Associa
tion.

"It  is to the interest of the county 
—of every county,” he said, “ because 
the maintenance of cardinal high
ways through the county for the ben
efit of State traffic absorbs too much 
of county money -and county atten
tion. The adoption of the amend
ment would place these highways 
under the State Government and 
thus relieve county, funds to be ap
plied to purely county roads. It 
would mean the serving of all the 
people in every county in the State.

“ It is to the interest of the State 
because it will insure the construc
tion of a State system of connected 
highways and the permanent main
tenance of such highways. More 
over, it will insure the co-operation 
of the Federal Government in the 
building of this system, for if the 
amendment Is lost we shall lose 
Federal aid for highway construc
tion.

“ It I» to the Interest of the Na
tion because It will insure that the 
money the FVileral Government 
spends in Texas will contribute to
ward the creating of a national high
way ayatem. That la the only ,'as- 
tlflcatlon for the expenditure of Fed 
eral money for highways. The Fed
eral Government has no right to 
spend the people's money in the 
construction of disconnected county 
road*. It will also Insure that roads 
built with Federal assistance will be 
maintained, and thus protect the In
vestment of the Federal Government 
in Texas.

"A  citizen of a county In Texas Is 
not merely a citizen of that county. 
He Is a citizen of the county, a cit
izen of the State and a citizen of the 
rnlted States. In all of theta ca
pacities he should vote for this 
amendment, for the interests of his 
countv, the interests of his State 
and the interests of his country de
mand It.”

After
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FLAVOR LASTS

ridlmeut on u conipomul rate. We must 
bring tthe same iicrsonal contact to 
ill«' students in the big schools as in 
tthe sumII college. Truth only goes by 
contact o f iiersonalities, and i f  we are 
to restore the warm itersoual relation

ships, we must restore the «mall 
college attitude between students and 
faculty. The biggest internal problem 
of the American nnireraitleM today lies 
in the adjusting o f the machinery to 
meet the new conditions."

KILL t'SKKW WORMS
Ileal wounds and keep ofT flies with 

Martiu's Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn Faint and Fly Repellent, use
Martin's Screw Worm Ointment. Guar
antee«! by
MMStc MASON D ltl O CO.

The business of levying taxes could 
not flourish in u more dismaying fash
ion if there were a law to prohibit It.— 
Baltimore Sun.

Gatea’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JO N E S  
S A Y S

Every man weighs bimaclf and determines Ills own worth. Wo 
•srn what we deserve. All wags* are not paid lit coin. The men who
vork only for money seldom have anything but money. And whether 
die« have much or little of that they are soon forgotten by a world 
»ager to reward unselfish deeds.

It is a common practice to blauie the world for our own faults. When 
four estimate of your work and the world's' estimate do not agree, 
wirvey yourself before you curse the world.

it  Is impossible to keep any man below the level of hi» attainments, 
it is as impossible to hold him above them.

L'i lent is the result of application. Efficiency le the' reward for 
practiis*.

.Mere know I, dee measures worth no more than mere muscle. The 
ikllltsl mechanic is matter of hit mueclee. Undirected niawieo as nn- 
41re« :ed brains, produce little and are worth little.

Wit applied to cue thing develops wisdom. Wisdom never acldevee 
when it wobbles. Constant thinking and working on consistent Hues 
produce results.

opportunity never searchee for him who does not search tor oppor
tunity

Strength of will Is the foundation of worth. Luck le a dangerous 
pilot to put on your bridge. Influence may help you out of the harbor 
of your birth, hut it will lead you into the open tea without rudder 
or sail or anchor.

History is the chronological story of men who have pet real worth 
into work, men who pushed a fixed perpoae.

The fellow who will despise his job la the fallow who win always 
»are a Job to despise.

It is the duty-doer who establishes the worth which the world 
recognizes and for which the world will pay in each or honor.

Copyright, 1023, by Richard Lloyd Jonea.

T j' FT «’ll around the imanuts id ' the 
*  speckled lemonade! Feller id  vertices 
is the one that get* the trail«. Twenty- 
five con cessions in the little City Hark, 
rollin' in the ulekles. from daylight till 
It’s dark. Wagon load* of aoey-pop Alls 
the day with cheer- Speaker in the grand- 
ataod. nobody can bear. Flags nwavln’ 
In the breeze to Jollify the scenes— Ain't 
a dozen fellers here, can Agger wbat it 
mean»! Band a playin' Jazzy tunes—  
konnss steppWb high. Feller sweats a 
barrel, with So nn ly drinks to buy. Take 
the country ever, v 1th a holiday on hand. 
Fortunes made from cigarettes, or on the 
peanat-qtand. Wonder why they have It 
whan the weather ia so hot? Used to 
know U H i  it, but blame It— I've fergot. 
Uaed to be the patriots that celebrated 
beta—Now they never mention ’em.— 
Oolly, ain’t It queer?

UL HINTS
A New Broom—Before using a

now broom, soak it In boiling water 
with salt. Thla will toughen the 
bristles and make It last much 
longer.

o e e
lotfine 8tain—A very hard stain 

to remove la Iodine. It can be done 
though If soaked in milk, occasion
ally rubbing the spot.

Clothctpiru— if  you will boil your 
clothespins once or twice a month 
you will And they laat much longer.

Oatmeal— A little sugar added to 
oatmeal while it la cooking will 
improve the flavor.

s e e
Fruit Stain*— I f  powdered starch

Is applied Instantly to frnlt stains,
it will uaually remove them.• • •

Short Stemmed Flotoart—To pre
vent flower items going down too 
deep la a tall raee roll some ordi
nary newspaper Into a loose belt 
The flowers win then stand up. It  
will hold the moisture, i f  replenish
ing the water la forgotten, which la 
a double benefit.

• • •
Ironing Pongee— Pongee, unlike

most materials, should not be damp
ened when Ironed. It should be 
tboroogbl? drieft and Ironed on the 
wrong side for a really good effect 

• • •
For Sticky Subetance*—I f  when 

grinding raisins or any sin-h sticky 
substances a few drops of lemon are 
squeezed iDto the food grinder lest.
the difficulty will he removed.

•  • • •
Broken Glees—I f  a glass is

broken, don't try and pick up the 
small pieces. Instead lay a wet 
woolen cloth on the floor where the 
fragments are and pat It. The tiny 
particles will adhere to the damp 
doth and that can easily be burned. 
A piece of glass In the flesh might 
cause no end of trouble not to men
tion the petn.

• e •
Keep Stove Bright—Bah your 

stove off dally with an ordinary 
piece o f newspaper and the polish
will remain twice a* loag.

A m e n d m e n t In su re s F e d e ra l Aid
Austin. Texas.—It will be neces- 

■ary tor Texas to adopt the highway 
amendment to the Constitution on 
July 28 to Insure the continuance of 
Federal aid. according to R. M. Hub- 
bard, chairman o f the State Highway 
Commissi«».

“ An amendment to the Federal aid 
act." he says, "require» the Stats to 
provide a State Bind to match the 
Federal money and to take over the 
construction and maintenance of the 
State system. The authority now in 
the counties will have to be given 
to the State, as far as the State 
roads are concerned. This can only 
be done by amending the Constitu
tion. The amount allotted to Texas 
to date Is approximately fSl.MO.OOO 
ar..l the allotment# In the future will 
he many mill'ons more. The#adop- 
tion of the amendment means that 
we will he assured n connected State 
system of roads."

tioniil traditions, national practice, and 
the manner in which the young men 
in d 'women are reacting to the system. 
The time is past when Americans can 
give up the system. Now that I am 
leaving the system of public edm-ation 
for an endowed school. I have no de
lusions regarding the fact that the 
public schools are the mnin (leiieiidence 
of the youth of America.”

“ In regard to the matter of numbers 
in the institutions of higher learning,“  
said Dr. Vinson, taking up the second 
¡mint in American industries, business 
ami sch«xils, and set our intelligence to 
account to meet this bigness. At last 
the young people of America have lieen 
sold on the idea of higher education, 
and the higher institutions of learning 
are reckoning thtelr increase of en-

They use«! to say thnt liquor made 
a man talkative. But, so «toes Prohibi
tion.— New York American.

Another thiug about the farmer's
dollar Is thnt there nre always two 
city men wnitlpg for it.— Dallas News.

Try our “ Fruit" 
Drug Company.

Ire Cream. Manon
12

CHICKENS
I f  yon have chickens to sell, don’t 

tell to get my prices.
81-tf J. J JOHNSON.

To a lot o f us the return ot pros
perity doesn't menu anything ex^pt 
the privilege of jiaying nliout 10 per 
cent more.— San Jos«'Evening News.

As an Incentive to Induatry, enter
prise anti thrift, there isn't anything 
thnt can In-st twins.— Florence Herald.

NOTICE

' All fetsl. strictly cash from thla date
on.

MAYHEW  PRODUCE COMPANY

What we can't understand is who 
pays for the ink and paper thnt goes 
into the making of a German mark.— 
Tacoma ledger.

One way to get rid o f the sugar 
gougers would be for Burbank to cross 
the strnwiierry with sugar-cane.— Little 
Rock (Arkansas) Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zeach return
ed home Sunday from a visit «if a few 
daywln New Braunfels.
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The Labor of A Watch
Balance wheel turns or ticks 5 times each 
Balance wheel turns or ttieks 300 times each minute 
Balance wheel turns 18,000 limes each hour 
Balance wheel turns 432,000 times each day 
Balance wheel turns 157,080,000 times each year 

about 4188 miles, same as traveling a distance from New York la .  
San Francisco. How far would your auto go without attention? Do yen 
not think this machine ought to be cleaned and re-olled every «— » In a  
while? Is there any other mechanism mere abtmed than a  watch? The 
most wonderful machine In the world. Hew long a watch can give ser
vice and perform properly according to site ot movement—providing the 
watch is given proper care and nqt injured. Should be overhauled and 
re-oiled on an avenge every twelve months.

J. K ING , Jeweler

¿ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

GIFTS THAT*LAST” *
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MASON COUNT!

Ktatoxv CwMvVa'Kvaofc
<K«t**khed 187*“

M. D. LORI NO A I. K. LARIIIMORE.
Editor« and Urapri.etora 

PUBLISHED EVERT THUR8DAT

Entered at Mason Post Office a« see 
sod-class mall matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonln Kicker 
Not. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice o f church entertainments 
-».«here a charge of admission Is made, 

•bltunrles, cards of tbanlm, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, wltl he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.'

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7 Vi 
cents per line per Issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one y ea r-------------- ----------------$1-50

AU In this paper, wUI be

Foreign Advertising Represent«* iv *
1 TUE AMERICAN PRF33 ASSOCIATION

te d e -JcbKS ifcsb

THE GROWTH OF RADIO

In the press dispatches we read that 
the governor of the state of New York 
addressed the people o f the entire com
munity by radio. He sat In the gover
nor’s chair in the executive suite 
whtre rnd'o eyeorts from the General 
Electric Company hud- prêtai red the 
proper transmitting devices. Theu out 
in California, W. E. Creed, president 
of the Pacific Gus & Electric Coiuiiany. 
radioed his address at the annual meet
ing so that the various communities in 
the central tairtion of the state, served 
by the comiainy, could hear him speak. 
The American Telephone A Telegraph 
Comiainy announces an invention 
which its engineers have |«rf*vt«fl to 
solve the problem of maintaining priv
acy in radio communication. Dr. Albert 
Abrams o f Han Francisco announces 
the iuveiitlou o f u suiier-rndio set to 
test disease. And so it goes.

Rudlo is today annihilating distance. 
Its greatest usefulness will be felt 
when through nnilted organization the 
service of experts can lie broadcasted 
to the iieople of the country ou a defl
uite schedule.

i

;  N E W S  IN  BRIEF IN  *  
*  N E A R B Y  T O W N S  *

Geo. C. Stengel, A. E. Nauwald and 
Henry Reeve ami mother weut to San 
Antonio Friday, stopping at Freder- 
ickshufk for supper, where they were 
given a reception by the Mothers' Club, 
honoring Mrs. .Reeve who is President 
of the National Congress of Mothers. 
Mrs. Reeve went on to San Francisco 
where she will attend the National 
Congress. Mr. Stengel joined his family 
who has (jeen visiting in Sau Antonio 
for a month, and returned Sunday eve
ning. Mr. Nauwald stopped in New 
Braunfels for a two days’ visit.—Me
nard Messenger.

From Mason News, .Inly 8, 1898
: \

VMEU- BOYS, ITS TMB FOURTH ’ 
OF O u t *  THAT K.BBIS W 6 
ALOW IN OLO  ALOR.Y /•

KODAKEKS ATTENTION> ________j 1
Llano Photo Studio under new man- 

j agement. Kodak flnlshlng at city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 and 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

BOX 1»— I.IJtNO PHOTO STUDIO.
51-tfc.

Smart K-9
Jenkins: “ Purty good dnwg ya got 

there, Steve— but why do you call him 
Hardware?’ ”

Steve: "Naturul—most natural. Ev
ery time 1 think I'll whip him he makes 
a 1k»U 'fr the door."

Reason for Everything
W ife : “ John, I'm disgusted with 

ibis old car. It squeaks dreadfully." , 
John— "Can't Is* helped m’dear. 

There Is pig iron in them axles.”

The Boneiiead
Susie: “ Mother. I want you to whip 

Tommy. He Just broke my doll." 
Mother: He did? How?"
Susie: “ 1 hit him on the head with 

it.”

Both Right
Customer: “ Sir—tills salmon smells.’ 
Butcher: “ impossible, madame— It’s 

deud."

Our Health Column ",
"Dear Doctor: 1 have long of flee , 

hours and am worried about my 
health. Are 8 hours sleep enough?"

J .J .J . j 
Answer— " I  wouldn't call 8 hours a 1 

long day.”

Dum— Just Dumb 
laive g ir l ; my dear love girl.
You're the breath o' my life, he cried. 

Won't you hold your breath?
She coyly asked.
The mutt said he never had tried.

PROTECTING CONSUMER AND IN 
VESTOR

The United States supreme eourt has 
recently rendered a decision of great 
importance as effecting the future de
velopment of public utility properties. 
The opinion establishes the principle 
that "cost o f reproduction at prevail
ing prices must Is* considered in fixing 
rates." This decision more than any
thing else does away with the bugaboo 
of watered stock which politicians 
Iuirude before the people in a vote- 
getting campaign. When rates are bas
ed on the cost o f the proi«rt.v. so-called 
watered st«s-k is automatically elimin
ated.

To maintain Its own financial stand
ing and credit, a utility cannot nfford 
to he loaded with watered stock, for 
with rattes apportioned to the repro
duction cost of Its plant it cannot pay 
dividends on money not actually in
vested. Hence its return to stockhold
ers would l»e unsatisfactory and it 
would immediutteiy find ittsWf in d if
ficulties. The supreme court expresses 
tlie Opinion that It Is impossible to de- 
termine a fair return on the investment 
without considering the repr.nl net ion 
cost at the time, on the.ground that If 
present reproduction cost is disregard
ed. an i111\!t gint forecast of probable 
future values becomes impossible, for 
estimates for tomorrow cannot over
look the prices of today.

MISS IMA KING DEAD

This community was shocked Sun
day afternoon when the sad message of 
the death of Miss I in it King was re
ported. Miss King had been suffering 
from iudigesthm ami while in swim
ming with friends it is supposed that 
she was taken with cramps and sank. 
The liod.v was immediately recovered, 
hut life was extinct wheu medical aid 
arrived. Miss Kiug was a lovable 
young lady of the Richland Springs 
community. She was a trained nurse 
and by her faithful ministering among 
the sick she bad gniued the love and 
confidence of a large number of friends.

We extend condolence to the sorrow
ing family.— San S a l« Star.

■ »Claude Uullau is now editing the Me- 
nardvllle Enterprise.

Mrs. G. W. Todd went to Sail Antonio 
| to lie with her daughter, Mrs. M. A.
, Hamilton, who is under cure of n4 ]»c- 
tor.
’ Sir. 1*. 1). Allin died ut Llano last 
Saturday of slow fever.

M. Fulton last week sold his bank 
building to F. W. Henderson for $2..KI0.

Miss Ella Ochs, of Fredericksburg, 
is here visiting Miss Ella Schmidt.

M. A. Hamilton has gone to Indian 
Territory to arrange for moving there.

Born—To Mr, and Mrs. Adolph 
Schulze, a lsiy, on the 3rd.

Ed Henrich is hack from Junction, 
having sold bis saddlery business there 
to Irvine Purdy.

M. Fulton and family left this week 
fo j Oklahoma to reside.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dye, 
a hoy, June 28th.

Misses May Hamilton and Anna Me- 
Uollum are at home from a visit to 
relatives and friends at Winchester.

A  basket picnic is to be held at Spice 
Rock on Friday of this week.

From Mason News, July 3, 1908:

August 2nd will 1« the noth aunie 
versary o f the organization of Mdsoa 
County, and a Jubilee of the occasioa 
is being suggested.

W. I*. Riley and Miss Minnie Kounia 
of Junction, were united in marring* 
lust Thursday.

W. A. Smith und Miss Pbarabe Lee 
were married last Thursday evening.

Miss Ituth Ricks and granddaughter. 
Miss Ruth Reeder, left Thursday for 
Houston to visit Mrg. R. E. Crawford.

Rev. Lyle officiated nt the marriuge 
of J. C. Graham aud Miss Serene 
Taylor, o f Junction, which took place 
in this city Saturduy morning

Misses Hanie Carter and Iva Ander
son are at home from a visit in Chero
kee.

J. W. Whitte and family are campinz 
on the river at the Littlefield-White 
farm.

A. S. Harrell and w ife and M inz 
Myrtle Mungmn went to Llano Satur
day where Miss Mnngum preached Suu- 
day and Sunday night.

J. W. Henry hud his arm broken re
cently while bundling n bull.

J. R. Kidd o f Camp Sau S a l« lost 
his chicken house by lire Wednesday, 
and along with it About fifty of the 
liest Rhode Island Red chickens in the 
State. The origin o f the Are is unknown 
and Mr. Kidd had left the building not 
five minutes Itefnre. The structure was 
an elaborate affair, having lfl rooms 
and over 20 windows and was erected 
at a cost o f about $1,000, being com
pleted only a few days ago.—Brady 
Standard.

limit a power in its own nature illimit
able.”

This doubtless will lie the American 
constitutional view, in contrast with 
the British supreme parliamentary 

| idea, so long as the governmental s\s- 
I tern left us by ttbe builders o f the re
public is aide to withstand the attacks 

, o f those who would have the political 
wisdom aud intelligence of tbte aver
age man reflected in our organic« law 
rather than to set up a standard of 

. wisdom and lutetlligence to oi«rat«» as 
a check on itopular clamor.

It sure would lie flue for mother if 
she could collect time-and-a-half far 
overt i me.— Florence Hera Id.

Perhaps the United States would 
take more interest in Germany if rt. 
could get more interest out o f her.— 
New York Tribune.

It frenquently hapi>ens that tlite jsv 
litical dark horse is the one who i* 
willing to iiony up.— lamg Bench Tele
gram.

Ijtst Saturday the Deputy Sheriff of 
Travis Couuty wired Sheriff A. W. Pet- 
mecky to arrest Joe and Dave Wiiulier- 
ly on churges of violating the liquor 
law. Lnter the same day the officer of 
the above named county came up to 
take charge of the two men and took 
them to Austin.— Fredericksburg Stand 
ard.

WHY DODGE THE ISSUE?

I f  Judge Gary is right, and thc*world 
can't find anything better than Uhris- 
tianity, it might tie a good idea to try 
it.*—San Diego Tribune.

The movement in Turkey to make 
marriage compnlsory suggests a "thoz 
halt knot."— Washington Post.

Let your next tire be ■ Gate's Super-
! Tread Sold hy Otto Schmidt. ISM
i

News Want Ads bring results.

Women were made before mirror« 
laud have H «n  I « fo re  them ever sin«*.
¡ —New York American.

You never have to go through any 
re«l ta i«  or formality when you bor
row trouble.— Floren«» Herald.

Try our "Fru it”  Ire  (Team. Mason 
Drug Company. 1-

Huntan Nature
Musician: " I ’ve been playing Mend

elssohn.”  ,
G olfer: “ Bet you beat him. That guy 

never could play golf.”

No Cut Rates
Smlrker: "Come here, little girl,

I 'll give you a penny for a kiss."
L ittle G ir l: “ Iluh-uh, I can earn

inor'en that taking castor oil.”

Paris Green aud Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Go. 12

I  am always in the market for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices, J. J. 
Ith irna  81-tf

,j v  1 f--------r :
Saturday afternoon and' Satuaday

night, this section witnessed a severe 
wind stormT which was accompanied by 
heavy downpours of rain. Considerable 
damage was reported in some places as 
a ' result o f the high wind. Hail fe ll 
In spots, but it tii thought the hail was 
tighter .here than,was reported further 
north, and not^g great deal o f damage 
is reported in this vicinity1.

Takj in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur» 
day night Show starts nt 8:16 o’clock.

Try our “Fruit” lee Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. / O  ( . 12

r* f
Got* your fishing tackle at the Owl 

Drug Store. 51-tf

Spalding Base Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Co. 12

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

TW INS NO TSAME AGE

Nixon, Texas, June 18— At u tmrlie- 
cue given h.v Dr. N. A. Elder of Nixon 
to his fellow physicians o f this «unity 
some of Wilson County at the Wis
taria Hotel here Saturday night, Dr. 
Elder brought to light a -imlr of freak 
twins. These twiu negro boys were 
born, one at Smiley on Dee. 1, 1013, 
and the other was horn at Nixon, 10 
miles away, ou Dec. 6, 1913.

These twins were named Smiley and 
Nixon in honor of their separate birth 
places. Dr. Elder had them at the bar- 
iiecue for exhibition’ purjioses Satur
day higbt.

The new income tax figures tell a 
plain story with a plain lesson. In on« 
year, tlite number of Americans paying 
taxes on incomes nlsive $100,000 «1«*- 
«•reased from 3,ii<)<) to 2,300. That is a 
loss of 1,300.

The governmentts of the United
States are practically inviting people 
to evade tliteir taxes by seeking relief 
through investment in tux-free s««uri- 
ties.

Tito governments, local anil national, 
lay Is-fore the man of large iue«ime a 
great mass of thetir securities, every 
few days, niul say to him :

I f  you will linn dover some of your 
money in exchange for these securities, 
we will see that you pay tio taxes on 
the income that you draw from the 
loan.

Many taxi«yers aci«pt this invitg- 
tiotn and thus evade, or dodge, taxes, 
thereby unloading a tierce tax burden 
oil tjie rest of us.

So long as the governments impose 
enormous taxes, and at the same time 
offer a ready way out, the present 
abuse will go on.

Politicians who rage against rich 
tax dodgers, and theu vote for tax- 
free securities, are merely beating the 
air, and they know it.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin aud baby 
Were down the past week-end froir. t! e 
Log Moras Roach near Menard. While 
here they had their little daughter 
Christened by Rev. M. Heinrich.

*t
Mise Lo rene Winkler, o í San Antonio 

left Monday for her .home in'San An
tonio following a week's visit in Ma- 
twn-Jh the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Reichenau and among other local rel
atives and friends. i • •

a , f  j
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CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local discs— greatly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 

Mata of an Ointment which give« Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Bar- 
tboca and a—wta la ridding your System 
of Catarrh.

Bold by druggists for over «0 Yean
V. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, .O.

BAITING  THE SUPREME COURT• a. *
There is much being said these days 

in cr* deism of the power exercised by 
U 'je United States supreme court.

Here is what. Chief Justice Marshall 
gave as his view of .it, and it is the 
commonly accredited .view :

" I t  is a proposition too plain to be 
contestted that the Constitution con
trols any legislative act repungnant to 
it ;  or that the legislature nitty alter 
the Constitution hy an ordinary act. 
Between these alternatives there is no 
middle ground. The Constitution is 
either a superior, paramount law ; un
changeable hy ordinar?- means, or It is 
on u level with ordinary legislative 
acts, and, like other acts, is alterable 
when the legislature shall please to 
alter it. I f  the former part of the al
ternative be true, then a legislative 
act contrary to the Constitution is not 
law : i f  the latter part be true, then 
written constitutions are absurd at- 
temptts, on the port o f the people, to

By DANIIL F. COHALAN, Slap-mo Corn* Jimiíu. but. of New York.
As 1924 approaches, the interest of the country is naturally 

beginning to centre upon the next National Election and upon 
the selection to be made of candidates by the two major parties.

Much of the strength of the answer, particularly in the 
Democratic party, depends upon the disposition to be made by 
the Convention of the two-thirds rule by which many of its 
predecessors have consented to be bound.

It  it hard to find any Democratic reason why this rule—  
a survival in a way of autocracy— should 
continue to control the actions and cripple 
the freedom of the party.

The rule is the antithesis of Democracy in 
that it mokes possible the rule not of a ma
jority but of a minority. It violates the 
theories o f Jefferson and the practices o*
Jackson. It  is a survival of the times when 
the Party had ceased to be national and had 
become sectional. It was born out of fear of 
the South and has been made the instrument 
of power for the corrupting and reactionary 
forces that control the great delegations from  
the largely populated manufacturing States. It enables so- 
called leaders— who represent only the powers of money and 
greed for office— to control the Convention. It  enables a aliaos 
of bosses to dominate and places a veto power over the majority 
in the hands of the minority. I t  cannot continue unless, the 
majority of the Convention so decide— for each Convention is 
an absolute law  unto itself and the first act of the next Con
vention and one that would strongly appeal to the country—  
should be to abolish this undemocratic rule with its twin mon
strosity— the unit ruis.

( O ur Villages Must W atch Their Step! 1
Wiifle U i  public mind quite willingly ogress on the vtadsa  

of A it f l  sad saving as applied to individúala and general 
nasi y e i M ,  it is strangely indifferent to wasteful pr

oud unless there be a rapid awakening to 
H ty hundreds o f small towns and villages will 

_ the whirlwind.
from many sections show that the amount o f money 

being spent on public improvements is such as to souse the 
gravest w rah en slsn .

Most of our public improvements in the rural districts are 
han «Bed by bond issnes spread over a period of timé long in
excess of the life of the product. In many villages fifteen and 
twenty year bonds are issued for the building >f roads whose 
natural life is not in excess of ten years.

Communities are apt to follow lines of least resistance, the 
people refraining from any criticism of men in puUI:e office. 
This may be expluinnhi' because most of these men seme with
out pay, and usually are conscientious in th«ir effen at com
munity building. The fact remains, however, if  the p—vle arc 
to protect themselves they must develop a stixavger moral cour- 
?»««■• and cease to resent criticism o t this kind.

m
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M .*l ftK JO INT RESOLUTION' NO. a«
IlaallOilHWWOOCHKMWMWHhMtOOOiKKMXllhHMWhHWWWHWOftMrtBtt

Woman's Nbalomrjr S « fW )

Mr<. N A. MrOnHum amt Mrs. Bt*n

TmjsMinc at» anmdBWtit t*  Article ft, 
of the OwnsHtwtio»» mt the State of
Terns, »¿licit relates to taratioa and
revenues, by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section !>a. 
directing tbe Legislature to provide 
for the construction, operation and 
maintenance. under State control, of
« State system of public highways; I Jordan were hostesses to the Woman's 
providing for an election for the ra ti-1 Missionary Society at the home o f the 
fietttion or rejection of amendment , isTTer on Tuesday ufternoon, from 4 mi 
herein proponed, and making an ajx ' a O‘cio<'k. -
propriation to defray the expenses of i Mrs. Jim Krowu, leader for the af-
said election. 1 tternoon. took charge o f the devotional

Be It -resolveil ny the Legislature of meetiug. The following program was 
the Stale of Texas: j carried out.
Section 1 That there lx* -submitted Song—"Star Spangled Banner ".

to the people of Texas, for ratification Bible Ia»ssoti Mrs. Brown.
or reject.ou at a special elertion pro- 
vided for herein an amendment to 
Article S. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, amending said Article 
A. of the Constitution of the State of

Texas by adding thereto a new sec
tion to Is» known as Section On. which 
kiiuii read as follows;

Section <>n. Tin* Legislatura is au
lii »m xl and dinvteit to protide for the 
r-cution. ix-taWislnuent. «»iistriu-tlon,

Prayer.
D ialog»»—Mm. R. VF. Ifomann, Mias 

Marie Brockman. Miss Maekie liCslie. 
Beading—Clara Mae Leslie.
A review of "Handicapped Winners,’" 

a Misaton atndy hook, was conducted, 
after which all entered into a contest 
on it. Mrs. Wm. Splittgerber and Mrs. 
Carl Bunge tied for high score. Mrs. 
Spllftgerlier drew the prise, a basket of 
candy. Mrs. Itobt. Hofmann won the

»  I

aio interni lice and rejiair of a srstetn of consolation prixe, a botile of "catch-up"’ 
èmoro'.xt higliways tlirougliont the ' A «atriotic ixintest was helil in whlch 
g, atc tu Ih- under thè •xmtrol ef the Miss Marie Brivkman won the bottle 
hi ite: un I n order that thè State may of eherries—from Washlnrton's cherry
prò vide ile memis. reveiiues and lu-1 tnx» i i i .  Mrs. Robt. fife  won the conno- 
strnmeiitalitUs thè establishment and ; lafioti. a package of tire cracker». After 
luuiutcnaM' ■ of sttch system of high-' fhis lontest all were oontent to sit 
wn-s. th* i.cilsiatnre ix empowenxl to , quieti.v and enjoy the deiiehtns ire 
h-w and t-aiiM* to Ih» collectod *|>eciflc creum and iake. Piate fnvors were 
escisi* uml a.l valorem taxes. in addi- largo. Ixantlfnl ZI ni tua s. 
limi to thosc ìs-rniiff-xl for other pur-1 Thosp preaent to enjoy thls ¡deasant
poses in the Constitution, but such an 
«d valorem tax -hall Ix inipoMxi only 
f,,r tin* purpose o f retiring the bonds
mut»' ! -. x I by vote <*f ih** jxxipli* of fhis 
¿State as provhhxl for bereit after iu 
this S«x tion.

When »a d system shall have lx*en 
rtc-.g alisi ami taken over for the State 
•> provided in Stx-lton A herixif. the

aftermxin were Mmes. L. II. King. Otto 
Schmidt. Carl Bunge. Allan Murray. 
Joe tlreshara. S. C. Brixkniaii. Will
U iul. Kobf. I .ix-, Jim Brown. Itobt. 
Hofmann. E. W. Schroeder. Dna I .eli in - 
txTg. John Banks, Win. Spliftci>rtx>r. 
.1 K. B«rlx*r. Jennie Hevnobls; Minxes 
Maekie I.esile. Marie Brockman. Ouests 
Mmes. Will Jordan. Eli Jordan. Presley

Legislature is auili»ri/!ixl to make pro- o f Gainesville. A. L. L. Strickland, and 
vision fur tlic ixpiitnble conipcnsation Miss Minnie Mi'Coilniu.
to sir, h couiitii's f..r the value of such — ■ — ■■■■*■■ 1
mipro eiiients a> lime txx-u theretofore 
const ruct.xl by the Count I**» in the
State.

Provided, also that sa 'e for the Stild* 
highway system, in all other respec's.
Count.' - -hall bine tbe right to build, 
cor.rtruet and maimaiii roads, turn
pikes. and bridges within their rcsiiec- 
tive ismudaries and tie* Constiuitional 
provisions relating thereto are not qual- 
ilied or repealed by r «t-»ii hereof.

The Legislature, at any Kixphar or 
Slxs'ial S*-s.sioii, Ls autliori/i d ami di
rected to pass aud enact alt appropriate 
legislation necessary to carry out and 
effectuate the puriiose and intent of
the'*' Articles.

Sox . 2. The Governor of the State Is 
hereby dir**< ;*x! to '«use to tx* isstieil

Sunday School ("lass Entertained

Last Wtxlm*sdny night. Misses Ruhr 
Jordan ami Sarah Kirkpatrick o-t‘*r- 
tain<xl Mrs. Hobt. Lee's runday School 
class at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Jordan Different games were playeil 
In the Bible contest. Miss Mary Kirk
patrick "a -  nwnrdrxl a fan. and In the 
gin«'- of Btimxi. Miss Willie Mae Bick
enbach won highest score and was 
awarded a box o f stationery.

Refreshments o f Ice cream ami eak<* 
were servisi to the following: Miasea 
Kiln I Mx-ll, Helen Jordan, Willie Mae* 
Bickenbach. Lillie Kckert. Mary Kirk
patrick. Lois Nanny. Boncilcn Hoy, 
Sarah Kirkpstrick. Aune VVartenlwich, 
Itnbv Jordan, Genevieve Jordan, Mil-

his neceesar. proclamation for an elec- t•*. .Mrs. Hobt. Lee aud Messrs.
Allan I »nell. Clint Broazeale, Clarence 
Kotlitnann. Henry McDougall. Jack 
Garrett. "r •’ Anderson. Harold Zi*si-h, 
Fritz Stengel. Matt Dees. Crawford 
l-emhttrg.

Bridge Cluh

tion to la* held on tbe fourth Saturday 
in July, at which election this amend
ment shall tx submitted to the 'pialitied 
ClfHers ot this State for adoption or 
rejeil o atil -lu ll make the puldien- 
lion inquired bv the Constitution and 
Law.- of the S atc. Said election shall 
lx* helil lind'T liliil ill accordance with
the General hi....ten Law- of the State.
*nd tbe ballots jor said eleet'on shall 
have priiitixl or written thereon in 
plum letters the following words:

“O FFIC IAL BALLOT” : “ For the
amendment to Article x. of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, providing 
for a State system of highways."
"Against the amendment to Article 8, 
of the Constitution of the State of Tex
as. providing for a State system of 
highways."

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words "Against the Amend
ment to Article 8. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for a 
State system of highways." Those who 
oppose such amendment shall erase hr 
marking a line through them, the 
words, "‘For the amendment to Article j 
8 o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for a State system of 
highways." And the r**ult of the elec
tion shall Is* published and declared ac- j Mrs. <-has. stanelton and daughter, 
cording to the majority of the votes j ,,t  EI Pns0f arrlv« l  in this city a few 
cast [n such election. j days ago for an extended visit among

Sec. 3. Tbe sum of Five Thousand relatives and friends. Mrs. Stapeiton 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be j remembered in Mason as a home 
necessary U hereby appropriated out of Rlrl aml waa Mlss Mary Schmidt be
any funds in the treasury not otherwise f ore her marriage. She is a guest at 
appropriated for the punsise of paying I present In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Seth L. Bnze entertained the 
Bridge Club most delightfully ln-d Sat- 
nrdav afternoon. June •"<).

The rooms of her home were taste
fully dixxirntcd with many colored cut 
flowers, while the entire decorations 
carried suggestions of summer flowers.

Hunch was served throughout the a f
ternoon. and at the conclusion of the 
gHuies. a delicious ice course was 
served.

! Mrs Baze had Us her guests. Misses 
¡Pearl Land, Mary LemliTirg. Klizalietli 
White. Nell Ctirlee Biersehwale aud 
Tobin, of Austin; Mines. Tom White 
and Sterling Schmidt. Members present 
were Mmes. Kinney Kckert, W. I. Mar- 
schail. Walter Lindsay. Joe Gresham, 
John Lindsay, Elgin Eckert, Arch Metz 
ger: Misses Zclln Wood and Marie 
Brockman and the hostess.

The next meeting of the Cluh will lie 
I on July 14th, at the home of Mrs. K. 
M. Eckert.

the necessary expenses of the proclama 
tion and publication o f this amendment 
and the election to lie held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
!4-4tr Secretary of State.

DR. W . M . T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

MASON - - BRADY

Allen Murray.

Mrs. H. L. Simon ami daughter. Miss 
Lizzie, were in town Thursday from 
their home on the Llano. They report a 
heavy rain aud lota of wind at their 
place last Saturday.

Miss Kstella Hofmann left i;n Wed
nesday o f last week lor San Antonio, 
where she was Joined by friends for a
week's visit to Corpus Christi.

Ntvipxpr

"Kvarythlag," said Jo!« w diwcoa- 
sotatety, "hat aome uncomfortable 
feature to offset the good."

“Which in xinat" Mrs. Warren askad
antler";...

Jos pit tic vvure looked up at bar 
friend.

“ Which means," alia returned, "that 
life since I met Bruce and loved him 
haa been too beautiful to last. And 
now Helen Murtln tells me that Bruce 
has a most exacting and sensitive 
mother. Helen says she doesn't know 
how he ever dared to become engaged 
without Brat consulting his mother.'

Jole was favorably Impressed with 
bar mother-in-law to km, on the Brat 
occasion of their meeting. And Jole 
too. In all her abrupt frankness, prom
ised to win the heart o f the elder 
woman. Bruce was proudly happy 
and Mrs. Wsrren smiled satisfaction.

“ Josephine Is such an honest llttlo 
soul,” she told the mother of Jose
phine's fiance

On her birthday Jole rejoiced In the 
gift with a personal touch that Mrs. 
Gordon soot to her.

“ It Is as though she had known o f 
my preference for dull blue,“  Jole 
said to her lover. "Did you over s«e 
auch a lovely belt, Bruce? Oriental. 
Just the thing to wear with my uew 
boose suit.“

"Peril« pA” Bruce suggested, “ she 
may have learned o f your preference 
from me. And perhaps I may have 
mentioned that modish little dress, as 
wall.”

“ You are both of you dears!" said 
Jole. Tenderly she replaced the pretty 
belt. In Its tissue wrappings, and 
closed the gift box. Then she went 
forth to purchase a birthday gift for 
Lettle Warren. I.ettle desired modest
ly, a collar and cuff set for her 
sweater. So Jole made her way to 
Jnllu Webster's novelty shop. Miss 
Webster was a dealer In fine needle
work. Here, Jole knew, she Vrould 
he able to match Mr*. Warren's dainti
ness. The white linen set which she 
selected had a fine hand-made edge In 
keeping with her friend’s accustomed 
taste. But because the simple gift 
contrasted humbly with a beautiful 
necklace Mrs. Warren had that morn
ing sent to her. Jole felt called upon 
to write a line of greeting.

T li la  hit o f linen and lace, may not 
he celled a gift. Lettle, dear!" she 
wrote. “Accept It for the love thet 
goes with I t ”

Following events were so Insidious
ly different that she could scarcely 
realize what had happened. Bruce, 
openly aa attentive as ever, was con
strained end cold In her preaence. Mm. 
Gordon had gone home without call- 
lag or sending for Jole to bid her good- 
by. When she took her perplexities 
to Lettle Wnrren that young matron 
was unusually grave. “ I have bothered 
about the situation myself, Jole,” she 
xald. "And I really cannot under
stand Mrs. Gordon'* attitude. During 
the latter purt of her visit ahe never 
mentioned your name, while at first 
she was happy In praise o f you. 'I 
sin so glad,' she said to tne, ‘that 
Bruce haa made such a pleasing 
choice.* “

" I  suppose it is Just one of the 
unexpected traits of character that 
Helen warned me about,” Jole de
cided "But why should Bruce follow 
her exnmple o f coldness? That he 
disapproves' of me is evident, and I 
have no way of knowing the cauae. 
When I question him lie gives an 
evasive reply. I believe," added un
happy Jole, “ that I shall relieve them 
both by breaking the engagement."

That evening as Bruce came gravely 
Into the living room Jole lifted a white 
and gold box from the table. With re
luctant finger* she drew from It the 
blue and gold belt.

“ I— I can’t wear It Bruce,” *he child
ishly said, "when your mother no 
longer care* for me. H was lovely e f 
bar to aend It, and I loved her for 
her kladnesa. But now that she Is no 
longer kind—"

Quietly Bruce. Gordon ended the 
broken sentence. “Mother was dis
appointed In you, Jole, and so I  ad
mit, was I. But that will paas and we 
rttall all be good friends again."
. It was Bruce now who ceased speak
ing abruptly. The tlasue wrappings o f 
the box fell from Jolt's hand to tbe 
floor. On one tlasue square lay a fold 
of linen and lace. Wonderlngly, Jole 
stooped to pick R up. Before them 
was a collar and set. The exact set 
thet Jole had purchased from Julie 
Webster te give to her friend. Con
fusedly she explained this to Bruce. 
The llglit thet flashed across his re- 
Uevedly transformed face was more 
confusing still. His old dear smile 
was tamed upon her.

“ Why, Jole mine," he said, “the un
happy Incident is explained. When 
Lettle Warren showed your gift to 
mother that day so soon after mother 
had sent the collar and caff set to you, 
and after Mias Webster, as mother 
told me. Insisted that she carried but

T A K E  H O M E  
A  Q U A R T

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iuice 
of fresh fruit flavors, 
with iust the orooer bal
ance of fresh golden eggs

_ • •
The test of a fountain service is in the drink

ing. Take a trip to ice-land by visiting our
♦* __

fountain. **

Come Along with the Throng 

And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store ;
one article of each pattern, why, 
mother was shocked at your—well— 
luck of sentiment. <*r discretion. In 
piissliut on what she sup|»osed wits her 
'gift to you—t»  the very woman who 
was her hostess. There was. too. 
something about an aoompanvUa» 
note. I>o you recall your wording. 
Jole?—‘Such u simple gift being no 
gift nt all,' or wonts to tluit effect."

Bruce Gordon laughed. "Poor af
fron t«! mother!" he said. "W e must 
go out to see her at once."

Jole’s eyes were shining. "To think 
tliut I never looked under that second 
layer of tiaua.”

W H IN  HSR L O V I PADID

My first love affair befell mt when 
i hut thirteen years of age. On# day 

my ideal broke a globe and shade in 
school. When he was tohl to report 
to the principal he told th* taacher 
I did it. After a hard struggle con
vincing the teacher that the buy did 
it, I was excused, but my love for 
him faded right then end there.—  
Exchange.

IE N S I OF INFERIORITY

“The Im»vs %re bragging about 
their collegua. Why doaan't tMa 
youngster speak up?”

“ He's ashamed to raise hie bead.**
“Eh?"
“His college hasn’t any stadinM."! 

— Birmingham Ago-Hsrald.
COLF STROKE COUNTER

An instrument designed to keep 
an accurate account of the stroke* 
made between holes, and worn like 
a wrist watch, is a novel appliance 
for the golf enthusiast, and is de- 

, scribed with illustration in Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. On the dial 
of the instrument is a small pointer, 
which ia moved after each stroke.

BERNHARDT’«  QENIUB

Sarah Bernhardt’s one-time boast 
that she could earn hsr living apart 
front the stage by pqiijtiQg., and 
sculpture was not an idle boast. Ib  
early life she devoted a great deal 
of time to the painter’s art, and had 
it been her fortune to have had leea 

, erratic instructors she might Hava 
become a successful . artist. Tha 
training which the stage gave her 
modified these erratic notions that 
had been instilled into her youthful 
mind, and in 1A80 she learned with 
pleasure that her picture entitled 
“ Young Girl and Death" had been 
accepted in the salon. But tha work 
thet took Pane by surprise Was her 
powerful group in plaster entitled 
“ After the Storm,” representing an 
aged mother with her drowned-son 
in hsr lap. For this group lin e .  
Bernhardt gained hooorabla men
tion. IT

Ample fuel or a coal ehortbgo 
makes little difference to the tubway 
motorman. Hia cubby hole wai cold 
even in years when there were- no
mine strikes. And in his post at the 
front end of the train he gets all tha 
cold drafts blowing up and down 
the tubular right of way.

So, taking a tip from the home
less who slept in the parka under 
their “quilts” of newspapers, tha 
motormen go through the cars on 
cold days and collect discarded news
papers left on the seats of departed 
passengers. They spread these oyer 
the floor of their compartment. Sev
eral of these bar out the wintry 
wind and keep the motorman’a feet 
warm.
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Mrs. Walter Lindsay Buys 
Mrs. Morrow’s Hat Shoppe
I wish to announce to the public that 1 have 

purchased the Millinery business of Mrs. W in 
nie Morrow, effective at once.

The business w ill continue operation in the 
present location where 1 w ill be pleased to have 
the public visit me and inspect my line of mil
linery.

A ll hats now in stock w ill be sold at greatly 
reduced prices in order to make room for a  
large and attractive line of Fall millinery and 
ladies’ ready-to-wear.

C O M E  T O  SEE M E  >

Iftrs. MDaWtr ".
9
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ON TO I.AMPASA8 '

The Bjiwtoih U k f l e  ( ‘wiffw iw
(July 8-12* aiul the Sunday School 
Conference and Traiuing School, July 
12-18, will prove of Immense value 
and eKfoymeut to the Methodist and 
other yooug peojiie who ahull lie so 
fortunate mid wise aa to he there.

Tents with cots are free ami meals 
nt sniMlI costs are supplied on the 
grounds. You may bring your own out
fit and prejmre your own food. You 
furnish your own sheets, pillows and 
towels.

The information upd inspiration you 
will receive is an inducement of no or
dinary worth. Coaie and bring nil your 
friends nnd rewive benefits o f great 
value at a lower cost than most iter- 
sons expend at home.

For further information, undress 
Rev. 8. B. Johnston, P. K., I.nrapnsns, 
Texas.

ltMKHM»Utl<KiaBBaB> W lt B > » » l > « » > O M (W a< M >a W 8 i » » » B> M Ptt.

THAT ABK FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERT HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN  THE POODS SHE PRE- 
PARRS.

W E CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OP VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE POUND IN MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DE8IKES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON

John llasxe and W. IV. Warte.dutch 
narrowly eseajted fntal injuries Thurs
day morning when some part of the 
steering apparatus on Mr. Iiasse's car 
came loose and the car turned over 
while running at about twenty-live 
miles an hour. Mr. Hasse sustained a 
pit infill wound on bis face when a 
cash was cut in it. Mr. Warteuhach 
was scratched nlstut the fnce ami sus
tained Injuries to his side and leg. 
They are very thankful that their 
lives were not taken in the uccldent. us 
the car turned over it fell on top of 
them. It is stated the car Is almost n 
total wreck.

Spalding Rase Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Co. 12

|0n the Second Every!!
Second

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the
v
people's daily wants. It is an expression of the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at ex actly th ^ ig h ^ n o - 
ment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time.

There is no advertising medium so close to the people
9 •
as the newspaper.

Bring Your Car To Us
• f *

T H IS  IS T O  INFO RM  O U R  P A T R O N S  A N D  

T H E  G E N E R A L  P U B L IC  T H A T  W E  H A V E  

SECUR ED  T H E  SERVICES O F  M R . LE Ö U  

M A Y O  A S  A  M E C H A N IC  A N D , W IT H  M R. 
Q O N A L L Y , A R E  P R E P A R E D  T O  G IV E  

Y O U  Q U IC K E R  SERVICE.
W E  H A V E  IN S T A L L E D  A N  A C E T Y L E N E  

W E L D IN G  O U T F IT . A N D  A R E  P R E P A R 

E D  T O  D O  A L L  K IND S O F  W E L D IN G .

M D o o d  3V\fto C o .
eooadooooooooepoeooeoooooooooooeooooeoeooooooooooo« 1 

i o a t i o a a o o o a o w « g o » » » " * < — b b— ic a a t wo t

Capital Stock 
$50,000

Surplus
$50.000

You use a spade to dig a 
hole and a shovel to fill a
hole. You work to make

/
money and bank to have 
money.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
i acH M h M o^v^ooe«

I
no Bao o o o a oBaBo aw - i> « - t « i< i»  j a O a w o

_  i*. IS A T I S F A C T I O N
Thera ia w fM irt i.n  in knowing that every ia in a w l  that 
y w r month has been thoroughly hteriliaed In boiling water.
Thera b  also antiafmrtlen hi visiting a dentist whose of fire ia 
equipped and operated in a cleat), sanitary manner, delivering depend
able dentistry with the least possible pain, at a moderate compensation.

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y
Prices Building Office Hours

...Telephone. 147-8 Westetx. 8:3# to 5:3t
PKKDKKIf KSRt'RG, TEXAS 

Served aa an Anny Dentist Overseas During the War 
aacH CH O oaooaaeacH gH H H M toaooooooooooooaoQ oooaoooooooooixK x

KOBS CALOMEL OP NAUSEA AND 

DANGERI PHARAOH AND HIS DANCER

Medicinal Virtues Retained ami lm- 
- proved—Dangerous and Sickening 

Qualities Removed. Perfected 

Tablet Called TaMatoT
The latest triumph o f modern science 

is a "de-nauseated" calomel tablet 
known to tbe drug trade as "Calotabs." 
Calomel, the must generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters u|mui a wider 
Held o f popularity— purified and refined 
from those objectionable qualities 
which have heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, end in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most sue*-ess- j 
ful remedy, bat its use was often neg
lected on account o f its sickening quali
ties. Now It ia the easiest and most ' 
pleasant o f medicines to take. One Calo 
tab at bedtime with a swallow of wa
ter,— that's all. No tatste, no griping,' 
no nausea, oo salts, a good night’s sleep 
and the next morning you are feeling j 
fine, with a dean liver, a purified sys
tem and a big appetite. Eat what you 
please. No danger.

Cuiotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the la'rge, family package, ten cents 
for the small trial sixe. Your druggist 
ia authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.) 16-13«

Despotic Monarch Wat Joaloua Even
of Favorite*« Exhibiting Her 

Clevemeee to tbe Meea.

Dancing aa a tin# art was enrtp 
developed among the ancient Egyp
tians. In the far-ag days, whan 
dancing on the point was first prac
ticed by the Egyptian dancers, an 
that an illusion of flying might ha 
created in the minds of the specta
tors, the ruler of the land waa A 
passionate lover of all tha aria. He 
thought himself the one and only 
critic who could really' understand 
and appreciate the beat, and at ad 
public entertainments the 
had to he content, and indeed 
well content, with the 
So it befell that tha moat beautiful 
and accomplished of all tha girt 
dancer»—-she waa called “W ave at  
Nile,” or “Wind in a  Tree”—mee 
allowed to exhibit her art anly 
privately, in Pharaoh’s tola g w e i . 
One nAght, however, Pharaeh looked, 
out ia tf hie secret garden and agar 
her dearing there ia  tbe moonlight, 
holding Nt her white arms and 
making genuflexions to the mean 
Celling ¡¿he officer of hie guard, ho 
gars- orders: “Let the 
ankles be broken.”

no rondine /ears. Typewriter ribbons, 80c. New» O flk a
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I WofUj Champion Sow Mother of Twelve | 
S ’

WHAT THE HIGHWAY 
AMENDMENT MEANS

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS MEASURE 
TO BE VOTED ON 

JULY 28

NO BONDS ARE AUTHORIZED

Liberator's iL-sf IT. world champloiT sow of 1022, knocted Into a 
rooked hat tl. •!> -vy that the show* ring type 1* not a good farmer’s 
ho* when she la iivoed  twelve female pig* In April. She weigh* 852 
pound*.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Nagel ami Ini by,
o f Charlotte, were guests in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Chus. I. '<’ iseher i lew 
Slavs last week.

Mr. alai Mrs. John Moaey’ena nml 
little daughter were tip Inst Snmlay 
from Llano to visit among relatives 
and friends.

A TEXAS W ONDER
For kidney wed bladder trouble« 

„'revel weak and 1m m  backs, rheu- 
natiam and drewulaiitiea o f th< 
cidneya and bladder. I f  not add 
•jy your druggist, b y  mail $11» 
<naall bottle often M m . tend for 
«worn tewtiaaaoMU«. D r I V  Hall 
'**# O '!* »  R«««h4. S t Lnwlo M »

. Mr. ami Mrs. Percy Brown, of Llano 
were Sunday guests in the home of Mrs 
Brown's father. IV. IV. Wheeler. They 

They left Wednesday for Frederi-tlm-1 were accompanied by their daughter,
horg for a week's visit with relatives. M:ss Lueille. ami Miss (4ivla Ja ksoii.

Misses Elsie and Litlic Peters, of 
fo r t  oWrth. arrivisi Sunday for a short I 
visit with their aunt. Mrs. Lou Sudili, i

Mrs. Winnie Morrow >s at homo at- Clayton Schmidt is carrying his arm 
tiT an absence of a contile we.'ks, ilur- Di a sling as a result o f a sprain siis- 
ing which she visited iu Stamford and tained Snmlay while d'viug 'life the 
f ig l ia  river in bathing.

STOP TH A T ITCHING

TJse Blue Sur Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, ,
Sonbume, Old Sore* or Sores on Chil
dren It relieves all forme of Sore Feeu 
For sale by

m a s o n  d r u g .**».

The News is equipped to do any and 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on ail 
nrobleius concerning printing.

Mrs. Ed Smith retti'M il home Sun
day from a mouth's visit with Iter 
daughter, Mrs. p. (J. Brilhurf. o i Cam
eron. Mo. Mr. Smith met her in Ran 
Antonio.

Fr-.-*»* « W V n W f i t '

J D. Eckert. Pre«. 
f, 1 O. Kothtnunn. V. P.

\V. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinnev Eckert. A i i 't  C ’r.

N O. I 2 0 3

1

THE FIRST STATE BANK
t g u a r a n t y  f u n d  h a n k  

<Jt>c p i e a s e  y o u  a l s o .  TT f cay  c o o ?

S T O C K  - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
DIRECTORS

OSCAR 8EAQUJ8T E W K O TH M AN N
H S. WOOD 
PSTBR J O R IV *

E O K O TB O fAK N  
J D RCKBItT

I. JO P.DAN
•SP '

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our .scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
W ITH  J. S. KING, THE JEW ELER

« A L

“Built Me Up”
I B B B B B B «

“ 1  USED Cardul for years 
and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. G  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

‘‘It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use i t  It

strengthened m eant,8V ’twas 
recommended to do, ft regu
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman."

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

B B B B B P P B B B B B B B n U L l L I T E F l

Place* State Roads Under State 
Supervision— Rural Roads 

Under Counties

Waco, Texas.—W. V. Crawford, 
president of the Texas Highway As
sociation, la»ued today a statement 
outlining the provisions of the pro
posed highway amendment to • the 
State Constitution to bo voted on 
by the people on July 28.

"In spite of all the discussion In 
the press,”  he said, "there seems to 
be a widespread misunderstanding 
of the proposed amendment. The 
many Inquiries we have received In
dicate that a groat many people do 
not know what It provides. It occurs 
to me, therefore, that a simple state
ment of lu  provisions la very neces
sary.

"The amendment proposes to add 
the following provisions to the State 
Constitution:

"The Legislature ta authorized and 
directed to provide for the creation, 
establishment, construction, mainte
nance and repair of a system of Im
proved highways throughout the 
State, to be under the control of the 
State, and in order that the State 
may provide the means, revenues 
and instrumentalities Tor the estab
lishment and maintenance of such 
system of highways, the Legislature 
is empowered to levy and cause to 
be collected specific excise and ad 
valorem taxes, In addition to those 
permitted for other purposes in the 
Constitution, but such ad valorem 
taxes shall be imposed only for the 
purpose of retiring the bonds author
ized by vote of the people of this 
State as provided for hereinafter In 
this section.

"When said system shall have
been designated and taken over for 
the State as provided In Section A 
hereof the legislature Is authorized 
to make provision for the equitable
compensation to such counties for 
the value of such improvements as 
have been theretofore constructed 
by the counties in the State.

“ Provided, also that, save for the 
FtRte highway system. In all other 
respects, counties shall have the 
right to build, construct and main
tain roads, turnpikes and bridges 
■within He ir rc ; > tire boundaries, 
and the constitutional provisions re
lating thereto are not qualified or 
repealed bv reason hereof.”

“ Then there Is a section authoriz
ing and directing the Legislature to 
enact legislation to put these provis
ions into effect.

"First of all it should be said that 
the provision which refers to ad va
lorem taxes can be ignored, for the 
section which would have authorized 
the Issuance of bonds was stricken 
out by the Senate. It was intended 
to strike out also the reference to 
ad valorem taxes, but in the rush 
of the closing hours of the regular 
session this was overlooked. But 
It is inoperative and the same as 
though It had been stricken out. For 
It applies only to the section which 
was stricken out, and no ad valorem 
taxes could be levied If the amend
ment Is adopted.

" I f  that point Is kept In mind 
there should be no difficulty In un
derstanding the amendment. It pro
vides for the creation of a state 
highway system and for the levying 
of 'specific excise taxes’ for the es
tablishment and maintenance o f such 
a system.
•’ " I f  the amendment Is adopted the 
designated state highways will be 
taken over by the state and the 
counties will be relieved of the duty 
and expense of constructing and 
maintaining such highways la the 
future.

"The excise t u n  It authorizes 
does not Increase the power of the 
state to raise revenue. The state 
can levy excise taxes now, only they 
are called occupation taxes. But one- 
fourth of all occupation taxes must 
go to the school fund, and this 
amendment would make possible the 
levying of such a tax for road pur
poses only. The gasollno tax ,1s an 
Instance o f this.. Gasoline can nbt 
be taxed .for roads without also tax
ing it for achools under thb present 
constitution. Under the amendment 
It could be taxed for roads alono.

"And finally the amendment pro
vides that counties shall retain all 
their present powers and revenues 
with respect to roads. This will re
lieve the counties from constructing 
and maintaining state highways and 
leave them all their present revenue

D i r e c t — P e r s u a s i v e — A c c u r a t e

Your voice conducts jfour business. Direc
tions that you give personally are quickly 
and accurately executed, because your 
associates cannot fail to understand you.

Each inflection has a meaning for them.

You would not think for a moment of 
writing a letter to your assistant in the outer 
office. H ow  about your representative in 
Kalama/oo or Sacramento? The telephone 
will bring him to your desk in a few min
utes’ time. It is not necessary to trust the 
cold written word—send him your voice— 
younc/f—hy Long Distance telephone.

Ask the Long Distance operator about 
Station to Station calls. If possible, take 
advantage of the low rates prevailing after 
6:30 p. m.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B ell T elephone  Co

Your Voit«  u  Yam— Pin t 71am ky T tUpkom*

tor purely county roads. The pro
vision for compensating counties for 
roads taken over is a matter for the 
future and will require further ac
tion of the Legislature.

"The system which this amend
ment would inaugurate in Texas is 
the same as th.it in op ■ >tion in all 
the other states in the ’ don with 
the excotpion i f  two or three. A 
Federal law requires that every 
state must have such a system with
in the next three years or forfeit any 
further Federal aid In building high
ways.”

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman's Pink Package at 

45 MASON L IU G OOMP’Y. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kt.'ii and daugh- \ 
ter. Miss Genevieve, and Mrs. Snn.ls 
left Tuesday for San Ante, in for a 
short stay. Mrs. Sands took the train 
from there for Clint to visit her ! 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roltcrt Elly and chil
dren. of Seguin. were recent visitors in 
the home of her {«rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohas. J. Fiseher, of this city.

Miss Kathryn Brown, of Llano, Is 
visiting with her aunt, Miss Lillie 
Wheeler, and witth friends here

S A V E  B A B V  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
M AR TIN ’S W H ITE  DIARRHOEA 

T A B L E T S
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

^ GOODy-^YEAR
vJ 56rvice Station

WE d o  not sell 
you a G oodyear  

T ire  and  forget you. 
I f  w e d id , w e ’d lose 
the righ t to  serve as  
t h e  a u t h o r i s e d  
G o o d y e a r  D e a le r .  
W e  are p ledged to  
see that you  get ou t  
o f  th e  G o o d y e a r  
T ire *  you  b u y  from  
tu  every m ile  o f  the  
thousands bu ilt  into  
them  at the  factory.
Aa GmUytar ifwl’et Stmtian 
Daatara im n il and racam- 
m e n d  th a nau> C aadyaar 
Cords with tha baaalad A ll- 
Waa th ar  T r a ad  a n d  kaak  
t h a m  u p  « I lk  a t a n d a r d  

Caadyaar Saraica

Wood Auto Company

GOODYEAR
¡PC*

BttOCHOHMHCHMHfiBOOBaBeHOHgHOHSHOHeHgHOHWMHOHOHeHSOOOOMHMHMHOHMHOHOHOHCHeHM

I  c
D E LIVE R E D  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rands every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays’the factory is open until 
10 a. in.» but thé track does not run.

M a s o n  Ic e  &  P o w e r  G o .
BHMHHOHOHÌHìHOMHOHMHMHOHHHMHMHOHìHQHHH3HOHHHOHHHCHMHMHMHCHOHOHMHQHMHCHM
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Shown above la the home of Betsy Ross on Arch street. Philadelphia, 
'Where 140 years ago. June 14, the flat! of the United States waa de- 
alaned. Thousands fathered there twe weeks ago to pay tribute In 
Bttlna aervleee.

Smith Polling Surprising Vote

This newspaper’s nation-wide Presidential Voting Test la showing a 
“ wet plank.” Governor Smith of New York, who recently signed a 
state prohibition repeal bill, la polling a vote hleh coupled with hta 
visit last week to French Lick Springs. Ind.. for a meeting with Demo- 
are tie leader Tom Taggart, makes him a strong candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. Photo shows Taggart and Smith.

Freedom

High on the crown points of the 
Statue of Lthf.. y In New Vor'.i 
hurl »or. Cnrl Rerqulst, acrobatic 
steeplejack, executed some thrillin ' 
stunts last \ve-‘k. Photo shows ."om- 
peratlve size of man to the gre it 
statue, which holds on* the tor. *i 
of I theftJT and Free»’ i to fhn.v 
sands of old world »iiprem««! n  
they came to merge in ih» • * 
molting pot of freemen.

N. C. L MCCOLLUM
PHV5ICBCN

JC

SUROEON
OFFICE OVER OW L D R l'G  STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bid*.
MASON • . ■ TEXAS

HASSE & COMP’Y
Market

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

COUNTY FUNDS FOR 
RURAL ROADS ONLY

JUDGE SIMPSON SAYS FARMED 
W ILL  BENEFIT FROM HIGH

W AY AMENDMENT

CHANGE PRESENT CONDITION
State Road Maintenance a Burden 

On The County Tax
payers

Tyler, Texas.—More direct benefit 
will accrue to the farmers of the 
State through the adoption of the 
highway amendment to be voted on 
July 28 than to any other claaa of 
cltltena, In the opinion of Judge R. 
W. Simpson of Tyler.

“ In too many cobntlea under the 
present System,”  said Judge Simp- 
eon,” the funds available for road 
bnlldlng and road maintenance are 
devoted almost entirely to the car
dinal roads. The traffic over such

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wis hto to express our sincere 
thanks to everyone so eager to help con 
trol the lire nt our place last Friday. 
We especially thank the Mason Fire 
Department.

A 3-gnllou bucket was left and is 
being held for the owner, 
ltp  WM. W ILLM ANN AND FAM ILY.

Try our “ Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
| Drug Company. 12

I I f  you want printing, we can do It 
I for you and we take pains In turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

E. B. Creech, wife and three children 
passed through here recently en route 
to Sail Antonio where Mr. Creech is a 
delegate to the Grand Convention o f 
the W. O. W. from ¡he lodge at Robert 
lice. Mrs. Creech Is n sister to Wm. 
Higgins, o f this place, t<ml is the aunt 
o f Mrs. W ill Stark... Mr. Creech Is a 
brother to Charley Creech of the Wag-

CARL RUNGE BOSCOE RUNGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  and R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN  TH E UNITED STATES AND A L L  
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PRACTICE OF

CRIM INAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L E ST A T E
'HHHKHKKHMhHIOIKh. COOCK* CKH>000<KKKH»00000<K><KK»01>0 OOOOOOi

<KKHH»ooo<MQHeHW9H0HCH»oaoflHnoo«ofiKrtHxiBHCHir.oo«aooaaaoaaooaaB

9 M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO 

GEO. W H ITF

MASON TO BRADY

VON W H ITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON D AILY . ’PHONE US FOR INFORM ATION

<tOOOO4MO(WnaaMBaaUIMiMOMnOC0OOO<>oOtHM<KM>OOOOCKK>e

?°««w «HW o««HtHCHW *o«HawHaHKHao«H6Ho«»oo » o * o o o o « * o o o o o o  i

The Commercial Bank
(U n in co rp o rated )

C A PITA L  S T O C K .........................

RESPO NSIB ILITY OVER ............

_ lion.ooo.oo

SMBO.OOO.M

Directors

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN. Pres. C. L. M ARTIN. Vice-Pre*.
MAX M ARTIN. Vlce-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

W ALTER M. M ARTIN, Casbi ;r ADOLPH ECKERT
L. F. CLARK

■ ■ O B O U PO U B anO O O O O O O O  BHOHBOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOttO0CHCH>BH»d

©HAS. BIERSCHWAkE
REAL ESTATE {

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IW BUSINESS SINCE 1886

M A S O N  T E X A S :

I

IB1. L a n g e
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP  
CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING. BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, STEEL  
CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

w o o a tH K M n a M o o n o o e J
fvw-j» > /■ 4

A lfred  Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grate’s Store. Will appreciate a  
portion of your tradei 
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOU8E PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W.-A. ZESCH A SON Prop«. 
Located in tho Bridges Building, one 

deer east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

K IL L  HEN HOUSE BUGS

and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For insects on Poultry feed 
Martin Blue Bug Remedy”  
Money back guarantee by 

1-lTtc MASON DRUG CO.

roads comes qnlte as much from out
side the county as from. Inside, but 
the county taxpayers pay for the 
building and maintaining these roads. 
In consequence the other roads of 
tho county are neglected and fre
quently the farmer finds himself tax
ed to maintain a line road from the 
county seat to the county line and 
which he naes only occasionally, 
while the road passing his farm, and 
the roads passing the farms of his 
neighbors are neglected to such nn 
extent ns to become lmpassablo with 
tho least bad weather. The adoption 
of the highway amendment will 
change this, because It will place 
these cardinal highways under State 
control where they belong, and leave 
the counties free to devote all their 
revenue to the county and rural 
roads which are o f greatest use to 
the farmers. As long as tho present 
system continues tho rural reads 
are going to bo neglected. That’s 
why the farmers should help to get 
e full vote out for tho amendment 
on July 88.”

/
Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

ram section, and during ¡heir stay here 
they were guests among these r-.lntlves. 
Mr. Creech reports crops In his section 
looking better than around Mason airl 
stated the grasshoppers have not shown 
up as a pest witn larmers as is the 
ease in this community.

! That horseman who says, “a car 
doesn't quiver with affection under 
,the touch o f your hand,”  knows little 
about jitneys.—Associated Editors 
(Chicago).

Thad Ziegler, o f San Antonio, was 
a Saturday and Sunday guest of Miss 
Ruth Martin. He returned home Sun
day afternoon.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen w ire  R. Grosse. 7

' Mrs. Anna Martin, Mrs. Theresa 
Runge, and the family of Mr. Max Mar
tin and Mr. Kurt Martin went to Fred
ericksburg Saturday and attended tbte 

' play presented in that city that evening

Mrs. Martin D. Lortng and children 
.returned home Saturday from a visit 
' of ten days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill EUebracht. o f San Antonio.

i

Mrs. Anna Jordan, o f Fredericks
burg, who has been visiting among rel
atives and friends o f this county, left 
the first o f the week for her home.

Miss Ruby Ogle, of Fort Worth, is 
in this city visiting among friends.

Miss Rmilfe Fischer returned home 
recently from a visit o f several months 
with relatives and friends in Seguin 
and Charlotte.

LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS AND  
-  GOLDS

The quicker you can remove a 
Cough or Cold, the better. Deep- 
seated ones are a menace to the 
Lungs. I f  LUNGARDIA is not 
better and dees not act quicker In 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, sore 
threat, difficult breathing, spas
modic Croup, and for the relief of 
W hooping Cough,— yonr money 
hnck. Use k to ward off Influenza. 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA.

Ear Sale by
51-8tp MASON DRUG CO.

PREVENTION
tettar ttan cart. Tntt’ n Pilla takm I 
tine. an njt only n renter <w but w a n

I tetta
I tm.

SICK HEADACHE 
tad

-----1
iknn in | 
m u t  I

Tutt’s Pills
Louisville Slugger bats and the fam

ous D. ft M. baseball goods at the Owl 
Drug Store. St-tt

Fresh cement and re-lniorcing steel, 
always on hand at Harry Bierach-
wale's. 4-13tc.

CHICKENS

I f  you have chickens to se ll, don 't 
fail to get my prices.
It - t f J. I .  JOHNSON.

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candire 
at Mason Drug Company. 4B

Try our "merchant's lunch”  at *  
cents. Corner Cafe. T4fc

*\



MAHON C O U N T ! HEWS. MASON,

“ DRIVE IN”  STATION
M A S O N , T E X A S

N E X T  S A T ’ JRDAY, JULY 7TH, Mc’S SERVICE 
STATION  WILL G IVE AWAY I -2 GALLON OF 
SINCLAIR OIL TO EACH AND EVERYONE 
HAVING TH EIR CRANK CASE DRAINED 
AND RE FILLED.

CUT DOWN ON TH E HIGH COST OF CHEAP 
O ILS; USE SINCLAIR AND INCREASE YOUR 
MILEAGE.

A  BETTER  OIL FOR THE SAME MONEY.

DRIVE IN
ONE TRIAL WILL MAKE YOU A SINCLAIR

BOOSTER.

Paisley shawl o\er her head hiuI hob
bled urriiK« the yard to tier lonely gray 
house. They're all on 'em crazy," 
she whined, dropping Into a hackle« 
chair, “over a grinning antique kid— 
a crank—“

Whereupon the »object of her eul
ogy strode up the weed-grown path, 
and knocked at the door. “ I've got a 
few minute* to talk antiques,”  he said, 
smiling.

“ You've got a few more’n I have, 
then.” snapped Busan Holbrook. "Oet 
out o’ my house, the quicker, the soon
er, or I'll have the constable after you. 
Carting off Mis* Stevens china by the 
pallfull nights and mornings, be yeT 
And storing furniture In the old Smith 
house end now after my things. Git 
out— ”

Lin Wehater got out. and Buasa
watched him. He went round to the 
Steven«’ beck door. She waited un
til, In the duak, she saw him go down 
the hack steps, carrying a trunk, 
which he took to the depot.

Susan waited no longer. She put her 
shawl over her head and tottered 
across the aide yard te the Stevens’ 
and rang the bell. There was no an
swer. Once ah* thought she heard 
footsteps Inside, the hasty closing of 
a door and putting down of a shade. 
Rut nothing else. No one came to the 
door, and Susan crept over to Dtan- 
tlia’s to report her suspicion*.

“You come over and live with me 
and learn to give folks credit for be
ing as good as you," Dlantlm advised.

"When I come over here to live I’M 
he considerable wiser, I mean—older 
than I am now,”  Susan snorted. She 
went home and toolc up her solitary 
vigil by her own kitchen window. In 
less than an hour Lin drove back. ▲ 
little later, when all had been quiet 
across at the Stevens' for some time, 
Susaa heard qneer sounds, grating,

S T A R H O U S E
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ RENTLES8  SO ILS  
Featuring Earle Williams

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ FOR THE SOUI. OF RAFAEL”  

Featuring Clara Kimball Young

SHOW STARTS A T  8:15 O’CIiOCK

A d m iss io n : 15 St 25  C en ts

SCHOOL FINANCES

Statement of receipt* and disburse
ment* of Building Fund for Mason In- 
deitendent School District from Decern- 
Iter 27, 11*21 to June 8«, 11*28.

Receipts
Sale of >75,000 Isolds at par ainI ac

crued Interest...................... $70,611.77
lntevest on daily balance------------------ 576.ll
Returned to lie held for defec

tive |ialutiiig and black 
Itourds not put in..... ......... 675.52

* CHURCH NOTICES *

HERMAN METHODIST CHUBCH

Sunday School every Sunday at K*

*  W A N T  C O LU M N  *
*  i f

nuik mules. Se»- W. F. Woottoli. ltp 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—5 young

SUSAN'S EVIDENCE

scraping. Then *he saw a man creep 
up on the porch In the moonlight. Sho I 
saw the flash o f a light, heard voices, ' i>u|(l for fence around ground 
louder sound«. And Susan stole p a|d chns Bierschwnle for 
through the hedge to Diantha’a alt- j on «ieed....................

Total receipts................. >77,803.40
Disbursement«

Paid Richard Scbmldt for
buildings ......   $62,167.50

Paid J. L. Martin for wiring
and plumbing ........     4,534.07

Paid
Paid C. H. Page and Bro., ar

chitects for idnns and speci
fications .........................   2,341.(14

Paid C. J. Vater for well, tank
and piping ....................   1.450.00

83.10

a. m.— Harry Pluenueke,
Service* every Sunday at IX a. as. 

and 8 :00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at XI
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8 p. as.

English se rv le t oh 2nd, 4th and 5t$ 
Sundays at night.

REV. J. \V. A W ITT , Paste*.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Tli£re will be preaching la Mason

M ^ 'o a ^ f o r l a n d : : :  240000 next’'Sunday, July 8th, at I t  a. . .a n d
8 p. m. This i* to take the place o f the 
regular service* o f the third Sunday, 
a* the pastor cannot be here at that 
time.

ROY G. RADER, P. C.

■y MYRTA ALICE LITTLE

FOR SALE—320 acres one mile cast 
o f Art store on I.lauo road, under good 
fence. good well, windmill, large dirt 
tank. I f  interested, write E. W. Dechert 
1011 College St., or see A. A. Willmnnn. 

A rt , Texas. 17-3tp.

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte Ooek- 
-weJs. t.ui Lehmann. l7-2tp

W AN TED —Man with car to sell 
-compute line high quality tires and 
tubes. A money making proposition for 
either fui. or 51111! tine-. Exclusive Ter
ritory. Stet llhgworth Tire A Rubber Co. 
East Liverpool, Ohio. ltp

NEED (¿LASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, Dr. «foCol- 

turns office. Wednesday, July 18th. 
Eyes examined, glasses lit red, hea .¡ache
and eye strain relieved. At Fredonia,
July 17th. 17-2tc

WOOD W ANTED
Sealed bids will he received by the 

M msoii Si-Itool Board until July 25th. 
for 25 ixtrds of wood, 16 inches long. 

t not over 6 inches «In diameter. Bids 
will he opened July 25th. Mail bids to 
W. M. Martin, secretary of Mason 
Scb«*ol Board. 17-3tc

LOST ttR STRAYED—36 bead of 
sheep: ewes and lambs All ewe lambs 
marked crop the left car, muttons 
marked crop the right ear. Various 
ngirks on old ewes. Reward for recov
ery. Notify or 'phone Elgin Ireifeste. 
Kn tenter, Texas. ltc

7gi. tt2i. br McCIsrs N ««ip4p«r irnJIc«.!«.)

Dlamha Holbrook aUroped Into tba 
unctt*bloned Windsor rocker, smoothed 
her gray hair and began her periodical 
lecture to. agulnut and for the benefit 
of Cousin Busan, who aat menacingly 
on the haircloth sofa la the corner.

Dlantha went to the old mahogany 
secretary, pulled down the heavy slop
ing desk, opened the drawer that 
stuck and took from It a piece of pink 
paper.

“ It’«  a check for ten dollars. It’a
signed, ‘Linwood Webster,' and It'a 
made out to you,” gasped Susan. 
“What you gone and done, Dlantha 
Holbrook

“ I sold the old hacked-up clock case 
I’ve been keeping beans In up In the 
attic, and I sold that rocker with no 
spokes and lame legs that I've been . 
setting in for sixty years and break
ing my back. That*« what I've gone 
*nd done." said Dlantha, bravely.

Speechless, Susan Holbrook put her

___________________________________ I
-----  I

It is stati-d Rev. J. .7. Ray. who for 
the past year has lieen serving the! 
local Christian Church as ¡uistnr hut 
who has been making bis honto in Ro
chelle. contemplates moving his family 
to Mason in the near future. Rev. Ray 
is pastor of the church at Rochelle and 
lias matters so arranged that he can 
devote half of his time to each of the 
two places.

ling-room window. Dlantlm was sit
ting up reading. Bite let her cousin In 
the side dtior. “ He's burglarlng now, 
gettln' desperate now he knows I'm 
suspldonlng bla doin'«,’’ Busan 
gasped.

"Burglarlng nothing, with Molly and

Paid G. W. Smith for supciMs
ing building ........................

Paid Î oiiIk Schmidt for corner
stone ......... ................ ............

Paid freight on school furni
ture ............._ ................ - ....

10.00

540.00

165.05

113.17
O’ Mary la Rte house,”  Dlantha de- Paid F. I jingo for plumbing

REVIVAL
I liegan the year 1023 with an Intense 

desire to have a religious awakening in 
the church among the Phurch member* 
first. It ha* lieen my prayer that the 
Lord may use me and the ones who 
are closest to me In the work, in the 
ushering In o f a great revival through
out the charge. Iret us hope that the

and flxt

light

Total disbursement
Balance ....................— ....

G IVE US M I R  ORDERS

FOR SALE—My home iu Gooch Ad
dition ; 4-rootn house. |iorch, 2 acres 
laud, good well of watdr, several bear
ing jiecan trees, fruit trees. I f  Interest
ed, see Will Biekentiacb. i4-4tp

W ATKINS D IP in bulk. Bring your 
cans to tie filled by L. F. Jordau. 10-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Shearer left the 
first of the week for Corpus Christ!, 
where, in company with relatives of 
Mr. Shearer, they will remain a shore 
time, enjoying the coast life.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the fdNqwing 

have made subscription payments to the 
News, for which we extend them our 
thanks:
Air*. Anna Jordan 1.50
K. B. Creech 1.50
Rev. Zcihe 1J50
Mr*. Anna Martin 1.50
W. K. Jordan - 1.50
Ja*. T. Brown 1.60
Air*. H. L. Simon 1.00
!.. C. I.ooney .75

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS
Parents and guardians desiring to 

transfer school children from the dis
trict where enumerated to some other 
district, will please make written a;>- 
plication tiefore August 1st.

JOHN T. BANKS, 
County Superintendent.

The storm of Inst Saturday was very- 
severe In and around Brady and north 
as far as Coleman. The writer hail oc
casion to pass through this section this 
week in going to Coleman and unless 
one saw the condition fields and crops 
are in he could not realize Just how- 
near the storm came to denniug out 
the farmers of that section. In many 
plni-es Imrely any trace of where crops 
stood can he seen. Farmers of that sec
tion are now busy harrowing and culti
vating in hope* of bringing their cotton 
to life and in some few instances farm 
ers are re-planting in a desperate ef
fort to make a crop. The wind and hall 
was if terrible Mow to this section, 
hut the way the iieople are striving to 
overcome the setback Is such that 
should win them much admiration.

Hilton Moneyhon. little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Moneyhon, celebrated 
his 5th birthday anniversary on the 
4th. On the afternoon of the 5th he was 
host to a nilmher of friends at a party 
in honor of the occasion.

dared. ___ ___ ____ ___________
“ Where was they today when I  Mnson Power Co for

called?" Susan demanded, curtly.
“ Maybe Molly's gone to camp al

ready, and O’ Mary might of been— 
taking a bath,” ventured Dlantha.

Dtnntha'a plans were frustrated.
There came n knock at the door.
Dlanthn fluttered nhotit and opened It -itichnrd Schmidt money retain
to the Stevens husband and father.’ ed for blackboards......... .
Busan slunk Into the bedroom.

“Just came over to explain, Ditto- 
tha. In case you heard our ryinpua 
over across and got worried,v the man 
laughed. “  'Twas I burglarlng my 
own house. Didn't get my.-Wife's let
ter saying Molly was seyrtng on her 
trousseau for a .while. Thought the 
house was empty, forgot my key and 
tried the porch window. Lin heard 
nte, thought I was’ a burglar. We 
had a tussle. I thought he was one.
And there was Molly laid up with 
chtckenpox, and O’ Mary not letting 
anybody In. But 'twas the noise I  
wanted to explain. Women folks liv
ing alone might Imagine things were 
worse than they were. Back home 
now and help O’Mary chaperon Molly 
and Lin. Wedding's coming off next 
month. Goodnight."

“You heard what he said, Susan 
Halhrook?” said Dlantha sternly.
“ Now who'j the crank— Lin Webster 
or you? Do you think It’«  fitting you 
should live alone with secli notion* aa 
you get hatched up?"

"You’ve sold so much stuff you ain’t 
got enough left to keep house with 
anyways,”  Susan admitted In a dazed 
voice. “ "
If I move over, I suppose."

“And you’re going to move your 
suspicions O U T !" said Dlantha, firm
ly. “Come, It’s bedtime.”

41.04 °l*e" ln*  o i the meeting at Loyal Valley
. Power  Co for on ,n ,y  13th w,n **  m* rked wtth th*

2700« "PP*"0''111 o f the Lord, and that He will
shower great blessings upon u*.

This is to be A BIG TE N T MEET
ING. The iwstor will begin the services

Furnlfhre nnd fixture*..........  2,1*575*6
II. J.-'Hofmann Installing <>{tera

IL ’G r^ lc  putting down desks " «J W  “  ° f
New Braunfels, will eome to u* ou Mon
day, the 16th, and will do the preach
ing during the rest of the meeting. - 

Bro. I. E. Wood, of San Antonio, will 
direct the music.

Everybody is invited to attend.
ROY G. RADER. P. C.

200.00

$77.248.73
....$«14.67

JZSi Tr ,̂“  1 Z COURT HOUSE NEWS
predate receiving t.,e «ultscriplion. It 
will cost you no m ae  to let us trend 
It In and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing coni|*itV. 
We will lie glad to hai-ute >«,ur omei 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNI a NEWS

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Letnhurg, t o /  

hoy. June 27th.
---------------------  /

Whitman's Sampler Box C *n #  at 
Mason Drug Company. .> 45 .

Miss * W illie Mae and Jessie Doell
left last week. W illie Aide'went to Dal-

. . .  4 . . .  Ins for a visit wltBLtfiss Florence
which was held In the tent east o f the - , , . . . . _  ,... „  , ,  _  . _ Lem burg. Jessie w »~  Joined In Fort
pitMic square. Itev. Mr. Peters o f Ban
Angelo, assisted by Rev. J. J. Ray.
local pnstor, conducted the meeting.
Miss Tobin, of Austin, was leader of
the song services. j

The Christian Church closed a 
week’s revival here last Monday night,

Worth by her sistJr^Mis* Mayme, and /  
from there thry'&ent to Wichita Falls '  t 
for au extended visit with their brother 
Oscar T. Doell.

TC r n„  ________ 1)om,  CARDBOARD— BLOTTERSi f  you know o f some news Item* _ _ _ _ _
that would interest News readers, T ty  News has a good stock ef card- 

Twill be a deed of charity phone it In. I f  you don’t know the de- hoard In assorted colon ; also have the
tails, give us an idea and we will do white blotters,
our best to get the particulars.

A

Work on tgyptlan Dictionary.
The dictionary o f the Egyptian lan

guage. began a quarter o f a century 
ago, will be completed, barring another 
war, In 1828. There will be approxl-

----------------------* {  ‘  Nice screen doors, and
The city o f Coleman had a big fird' screen wire. R. Grosse. 

in the business district on the Fourth ■■ ■.

galvanized
7

of July. The fire originated In the rear Tom White-;and Arch Carter went 
of a small restaurant which'occupied to Austin Wednesday where the former 
a frame building and three" other went for dental work and where Arch 

inatelv"2,000 follo^pages*o f'typ e ' and ,,,,ll,lings nnd Poetica lly , all contents will vlqlt his sister, Mrs. O. H. Rltcb- 
5,000 folio pages o f "autographs” or of two o f the buildings were lost. . ardson a short time,
citations.' It was an even 100 years 

ago that a Frenchman deciphered 
some of the Egyptian hieroglyphics.
8 lnce then Egyptology has flourished, 
though obscurely. The dictionary will 
mark a new epoch. About three- 
fourths of the text is already In typu '

1.. _
When you think 

think of the News.
of hon«

We carry a good stock or fine bond 
paper» at all times, but havq sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything In the paper line on a mo
ment’s notice and I f  not la  stock, will 
get It for you In n few day*’ time. TH E 
NEWS OFFICE. *

TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS/
' /  r

For almost every make o f machine at 
tha News Office. /  *

- - - - - - - - -tz f 'Subscribe ’'•« today.
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FOR BUSINESS/ ,
x '

We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi
ness on the west side of the public square and ate now ready fbr busl- 

1 in au “

We do all klqds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve yon when in 
need of anything in our Uaa.

D O E LL BROS.
CHA8. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLFH DOELL  
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